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Nicaraguan ~olitics

ang Sandino

By PAUL R.-COOK,

' 07

~r. cook recently -spent several months in Nicaragua r~
building some of the mills Sadif!O destroyed.
Everyone seems to be satisfied _witli th e £airnes s of the
Nicaragual\ electiori held- under marine supervis!$:tnbyw!Jich _
General Moncada, t_he Liberal candidate, won _ almost - as_~
overWhelmingly- as Herbert_ Hoover 'and th e R ep ublicans in
the US. A. wo~ the ele,:fion hdd two - Qay~-lat er: - Moncada -was just about to ~o' into office by Jorce of arms when the, marines took charge- -in Nkaragua. -P!!rhaps _his '
. taking -office by an -;,tdli1ittedly fair ' election' 'w ill _be a bettergparantee. for the fut1.jre ' pe;tce: 9£ Niea-F:~gua than if'he . ~ad
oeen allowed to take-, office by -f orce of arm's. -The oppOSItIOn _
wilLnot'1:ie so apt to try ,t,o reverse !h~ decj sion b! _- f6r~e o-f
arms.
__'
The Liber<),1 party won the previous eJection, but -fa-ile9, to
give enpugh attention to thei( n'lilitary: _knces: The secret
of staying 'in office in much ' oC Spanish America in the -past
has been -as careful ' attention to _military fences as -a United
States politician pays to his p01iticar fenees.
Th'~ L1b~~al ~re~ident .was --carele~s _an.cl got sbov,ed out.
His vice-president, Sacasa, who -was tardess ly ' allowed to get away i live, came back and ~ tarted a counter 'r evolution __
and was recognized by Mexico, - lust as his·'General Moncada _
had the opposition about 'completely wiped out the United
,States stepped in, partly through Britis,h insistance, and
deinanded that everybody' -lay down their arms aqd let the
United States see that a fair election was held. _
At this time Sandi no, a -s-t ibbtdinate of . Mom;ada,deCIared Moncada a traitor to his country, an<;l started 'On his
wild career. Moncada wa's - simply inteJligent- eno_ugh to -_
know that while he could lick -his Nic-araguan opponents-, -he
was helpless against the U nited States, and that he would
win anyway in a fair electiQn.
-Sandino captured and ope rated at a profit Charles Butte's
mine where he had once worked in a subordinate position.
When the marines began to' crowd him he destroyed the
property and his forces _marched across a wi ld coun try to the
La Luz property, wh ere he --ar-rived , without warning, _captured Mr.-; 1.1arshal, th e manager, and completely destroyed
the property by dynamite and fire. Mr. Marshal's body was
found sev-e ral months, later, put all evidence points to his
having-tlied of fever rather than having been executed.
' The Neptune Mine' got n-o tlce twelve hours before the
arrival of th e Sandino forces ' that they- were on- the way.
Some valuables were hidden, a)1d the two Americans got out
of camp, along with a lot of -Nicaraguans. All the other
_ foreign employes stay ed as --the Sandino -forces -were only
looking for_Amer,icans on whom to revenge the marine occupation. Sanclino's subordinates however -reli eved the 'other
foreigners of their valuables. Mr. Fred Delfs, German
master mechanic, was -forced to_.open fhe- safe and dean the
zinc boxes. A receipt was -given fOL the, resulting bullion.
Mr. Arturo Pinedo,-_ a Spaniard in charge of commissary,
who had worked with one of Sandino's,-issistants in Honduras; may have help ed to. get ' them to tre q.t the Neptune
easy. General Giron was in -c harge. '
,
Sandino hims elf never got to the Neptune. - H e . came to ·
La Luz two days after Giron _a nd did a, little additional .
destruction by fire. The m~ri~es got too thick for him to
continue to the Neptune; It is reported that he was very
angry at Giron for not comple,te1y destroying the place.

. . Giron blew , up. six ty c~~e~S)t -dynamite at the ma;azine
111stead of USIng It tQ :blp;;YS!V, tb ~: work~ , . Then, _as an after-

.. - (~~~~-i~~;c( 6i; p-;"g~
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'The Yates Oil Field
By KURTH. pe COUSSER, B. S.'22, M : S, ~22, E. M .:25
The -area with which this
article deals is that part of
West Texas lying _ between
the Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient ~;,tilroad to_ th-e north,
the Southern Pacifi.c Railroad
- to the west, th~ t9'\vn of Best
to the east, 'and Fort Stockton
to the west, all of which --iIT"
ch.ides parts or- Reagan, Upton_,
Crockett, and Pecos - Cotinties~
The one ex<;eption to this
. bouncjary is -~a:': structure -inappea to, the north,- between, the
Big 'Lake Field and the 'town
of Stiles..
' ,, The '-entire area is drained
to the south and southeast bythe Pecos RiveI' and its tribu-taries-: 'This r-iver is _ a:!ways
salty, -except after a hard r_ain,
because it flows -through Permian forh1atiorrs from ' 't he
northwest, which ' ate alkaline.,
The- area is basically a - plat~
'eau :cut by U-shaped valleys, '
and is knownas ' a part Giftlie '
Edward's plateau. Thetopo~ 
gr.aphicaJ relie(ranges between
one hundred and six bundred
KURT H . lie COUSSER
feet ,- depending- upon its prox-,
imity , to the -major 'dminage
.
system. The elev;ttions of this area range, between twe-n ty.- '
two. and -t.hirty-two hundr-ed feet (approximately) 'above sefl
level. Alt houg h the climate )S semi-arid, there is considerable
rainfall but due to the hard surface of the country, the
rains drain off in st ead of being absorbed .' The vegetation
may und ergo a two-year drought and' to all outward appear_a nces be dead, but twenty-fo ur hours after a rain -the
country is green and fresh looking. again. Local cloudbursts
are quite common h er e, and the unwary camper or automobile tourist is often overtaken in a cap.yon by a wall of water
wh ich has flowed several miles, although it lias not rained
in his vicinity. In the summer the -days ar_e rather warm,
w hich is intensified by -the reflectioIL or g lare due to the
w hite limes tones and dust ' of 'the country, but the nights are
alwavs cool and the winters are moderate.
_
,
_
Ve-getation con'sis ts chiefly -of weeds, sagebrush, mesgu'i te;
soto, lech'e gia, cactus, grass, and 'a few evergreens ",bleh
grow _in the heads of the canyons. The animafs subsist' OIL
weeds, grass ancj mesquite bea'ns. 'VIThen grass and weeds_
!ire sca:_c er than usual , the sh~ep ,viII ~at ' leGhegia, - w,hich
IS a: vanety oI ,hemp and may be used in the manufacture of
rope: It is indigestible and ;lccumulates il} the :animal's
stomach, causing its death. ThQusands of 'sheep and_ gQats
are lost each year due to :this plant.
_
, Deer." fox; lynx, 'j ayalin?, coyote, lobo. wolf, b~dger, an,t~
lope, an occasional panther: ·and black bear, Jackrabbits, cot~
ton tails, prairie dogs, Mexican blue quail,a~d -all kinds
of wild ducks inha'bit the area. Diamond-backed rattlers and
ITIontain rattlers are. the most conspicuous of -the rePtlie's , though th ere are many bull snakes, -prairie runners, h qrped ,
'
_ toads, al}d a few Gila monsters. _
,Until oil was discovered in 192} thi s area was -one of tbe
last strongholds- of the ranchman. Dl)e to it~ semi-?ridlty
the ranchmen estimated that it required twenty ;,ttr~ per
cow for grazing; Grazing rights Gould: b e purcha;;ed for t.en
~Continued
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Homecoming Goes Oyer Big
A~out a. Hundred ·Aiurld

·The Hom'ecoming on November ' 3 was ·a decided· 'suc'cess,
with 'iii 'the ' neighborhood qf a hundr~d old grads'and f6rmer
students back fOli the celebra-tion~ .'.
.'
.
· One of the features of the Homecoming was .t he foo.t!ball game.. with:· the Kirksville Osteopaths, which the .;M:i?er
:. 'tearri,.handled very nicely, giving .perhaps the best exr:1b1~lOn
of their football skill during the sf!ason. They won agamst
a team that had been ,gjvjng a deci~edly gOQd ~ ccouilt of
itself 'in 'o ther contests, the score being 18. to 0, in favor of
'the Miners.
.
,
. .
.
,: Xin the e~~ning .seventy-four of the 'a lumni gathered· at a
'[fanquet at the new Pierce 'Bus Sf~tion 'din!ng · roo~ . Numerous speeches were made and.· v·a nous tOP1CS lookmg towar~
a' better MSM were discussed. ·Among thes.e,. the alumni
pres'e nt suggested that the registr;tr instead of sending the
entire1ist of prospective studel),ts from each' state to the
alumni in those states, send only the' list of ·prospects . from
the alumnus ' home town, and · in case of a large number
of prospects as . in ' St. Louis,. ~at .five or six at the most
be sent to each alumnus. It was ' also · suggested that such
.· high school pros pect~· be at h!asCof seni<?i' ra1~k. This sug· gestion will be ca:n,:c! out by the r~g1 s ~rar s office next
spring, except poss1bly a s to the class' m h1gh sC.hool of the
prospective student. It is ' frequently not possIble . to ~ell
from the inquiry · just what rank the student has 111 h1gh
school. However, the r egistrar's office fe els that even though
· th e boy making inquiry be a fr es hman th e alun~nus would be
in a position to be of very matenal help to h1m through a
personal interview -by suggesting to him the cours.es of
study he. mig ht take in high school to 'better prepare h11Tlself
: to be an' engineer. Also, such a n int!'! rview would have a
very stimula ting _effect upon the. high . sC\lOol · boy. Th,:
regi strar feels that these person,al 111terv1ews by the ~lumnl
have been 'an important factor 111 the steady growtb 1n the
enrollment the past f ew years.
A second suggestion was made that a questionnaire be
ma iled to th e graduate alumni, asking for .sugge~tions con.cerning addition . and :-!; mQv.al of. courses .111 vanou ~ curncula, and also for the 111<;luslOn or empha,s1s of ,ceJtam facts
in indiVidllat courses. In view of the fact that the faculty
cOll1mitt!!e co-ope'rating with' the Sos;iety for fhe Promoti.ort .
of Engineering Education, lias but · recently Jl1ade extens1ve
surveys along this line . anti the . matter has ' b~en so thoroughly discussf! d ',at various facul~y meetings, both by faculty
members and prominent. alu!Tlni, and .before the faculty by
, such prominent engineers as· Mr. Arthur Thatcher and M:.
, Philip N. Moore of St. Louis, Dean Seashore o~ the University of Iowa, and Dean K etchum of the. Un!Vers1ty .of
Illinois, it has been thought best bv school offiClals not to
· send out a questionnaire at this time .. However, some of the
alumni present who expressed opi'n ions in the matter were
asked to enlarge ' upon th eir suggestions 'and ideas. Mr. R. F :
Rucker, super,inten.dent of ' th e. Alumnium , Ore COJ?lpan~,
East St. LoqIs" lU., told of the difficulty he fiad w1th h1s
young er engIneers in getting comprehensive reports fro;l1
th em regarding' their work. H ~ sup-gested that a cours(! . 111
technical writing be included ' in the curricula; that the work
cover the actuallaoratory e~eri ¢ nce of the students in their

professional subjects, but perhaps be under' ·the,
of the English department: A course ' somewhat of thi.
nature is already included in the civil engineering curriculum,
and is elective in the other curricula. It does not cover quit
the ground that Mr. Rucker suggest s~
.
Mx:. J. ' L~ Pick1es, district engineer, Canadian National
Railways, Duluth, Minn., pointed out the inadequacy' of the
training of the younger engineer in simple' ·business proced.
ure, and suggested that some cour·se along, this line might
be included ·in the curricula.
, The diffic;uJfy with ailY such additions to' the curricula lie ..
in the fact that the School of Mines curricula now has tho
highest hOUl: ' requirement for graduation of any school in tho
state. The curricula corresponds very closely ·to the .ideal
curricula recommendJ!d by the Society for the PrOlJlotion of
Engineering Education, and on .account of the already high
ho.ur requirement, any additions would undoubtedly havf:
to be at the expense of something already in th e curricula.
The primary functi'ori of·.the -Se,h?ol of J;.1ines ,is. the training
of" 'meh to become engmeers, .and thIS- trammg must of
necessity stress ' those ·fundamental scienc!;s that are ·s.o important in thls profession, with sufficient 'professional subject.
to .give the you'n g engineer a grasp of the subjects he wilt
; fa'qe. 'w hen he"entets. t.lle industry.
.
It was 'hopd 'bY alumni· o'ffi~ials to include '.in .this issue 01
the ,Aluminus. a tabulafed statement reducest:to a percentage
' On the inside' frontcbver of .this ·issue of the'
is included'··a tabulated 'statement ·reduced '. to -:: a 'percentago
basis, showing the. requirement for graduation in the . vaTiout
curricula. This tabulation was prepared py Professor H. H.
Armsby, registrar and student' advisor, ·and shows in. a clear
and conc·ise "form an analysis of the present· curricula of the
·school. ·" Adiscussion Iiy the alumni will be cordially received.
Those. in atfendance ~t the 'bariquet we're as follows:
18W-George-' R. Dean; Rolla, . Mo.
r894-J. M. Jackson, Rosiclare, III.
\
. \
J , G. Campbell, St. Louis, Mo.
1898--A. D. 'Terrell, Bartl~s;ville, Okla: . 1900-W.M~ Weigel, ·St. Louis, Mo.
1901-L. E. Garrett, Rolla, Mo ..
. . H. R. Hanley, Rolla, Mo.
1902-J. L: Pickles, Duluth, Minn.
. John W. Scott, Rolla, Mo.
1905-John H. McCarthy, St. Louis, Mo. '
. 1906-0-F. B. Powell, Rolla, Mo.
D. B. Followill, Rolla, Mo. '
C. M. Hummd, Webster Groves, Mo.
1910-0. W. Holmes, Rolla, 'Mo.
.. B. F: . M ilrphy, Riv ermines, Mo.
1911-A. F. Karte, DeSoto, Mo.
1912-]. R. Kenney, Willmette, III.
M. H. Thornberry, Rolla, Mo.
1913-R. Go' Knickerbocker, ·Rolla, Mo.
Chas. Y. "Clayton, Rolla, Mo.
1915-D: W. Blaylock, Edwardsville, III.
1916-H. A.Trowbridge, Rolla, Mo.
.
K. I. Gannon', S. Louis, Mo.
1917-C D. Meador, Macon, Mo.
1918--W. C. Zeuch, Rolla, Mo.
Edgar C . .M. Burkhart, Macon, Mo.
1919-Ben N,ichols, St. Louis, Mo.
.
E. E. Decker, Rolla, Mo. .
1920--M . .P. Brazill, Jr., St. Lo'uis, Mo.
K. K. 'Kershner., Rolla, Mo.
B. Nudelman, St. Louis, Mo . .
· 19U-C. J. Millar, R~lIa; · Mo.
.
H. 'W , .Muildt,· Rolla; Mo.
R. ·R -Illidge, Baxter Springs, Kansas. '
A. L: Cairns; Rolla, Mo.
W . . C. Powell, Rolla, Mo
1922-George F . Barnwell, J a'va, Du·tch East Indies.
. J. Fred ·Helmer.ichs, St. Lqui.s, Mo.
Joe B. Butle!:, Rolla, Mo.
. A. E. Long, Rolla, Mo.
J . Lambert Campbell, St. Louis, Mo.
1923-i: H. Lovett, Rolla, Mo. ,;::
D. F. Walsh, Rolla,- M,Q.. , ...
George' A. Zeller"Ddy er~ N': ].
Sa1Tiuel I Zook, ' De's ' Nfoines, Iowa.
Michael V. Healey, Rolla; Mo.
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Curious Cu~tOtnS C)..nd Conditions
In Foreign Countries
What Is Curious To' Us Is

C~stomary .T0 .~he Other Fel!ow

. ' By .R.;. G: Knickerbocker, '13
Over i'n Ja,p.an, wher~. th'e y worship an~e'stors, it is interesting .to . note ' that in ' the o~.cial ' ce~erflony known ner:e 'as
"laying' the c6rnerston'e", the Japanese sprinkle "salf 6v:er' the .
a~ea " to be used and make 0ffedngs of all the various: food£'
<c
st\1ffs . and .PJ.":9dqCe, a.vailable tp ~ tne· E-vil: Spirits""':"noLti:l- th~._· _.
g00d "ones: This ~s to ' keep the evil, spirits contented. so·'·
they will' no.t .bother- .to· come ne.aF. Every celebration, ·pub ~ . . '
li.c .or private, jpy-ftil or sad; is enclos.ed.:J?~~&.'"0F? COF.d.., .
carrYing jagged .strips QF :whife 'papir, . torn so· as to. offeF -:
numerous ' :poirits ' ta' the -'w ind. . Tnis - paper fringe' pr.events
'certain - eyil , .s pirits · from ' ' p.artaking in the ' "fiesta" !. The· '.
w00Clen.::a~lesl · ~tin~t.aFcar .c~rr:ying tli~ -late :E ll1 peror: pas'sed
betw.een" ~lX 'Tmll~s . of :these paper stnps to its final resting
oj ·place.:.. - Th~a~es · ~·ere, tl.f .w<?od so they- .woul~ .sQlleak and '
. groa,;n . and '. h0w,1,.~ c<!-1,l"mg' .c;Y\l11 more th.an' splnts
. kee-p·
. away...... \Yhen· a . caye-in 9c.~tjr~ . underground in. a '
.
. · miiie .. il.!1d· huries· a' .mirter..:......i1o matter
'. tI1er:e. is.• oY' i!' giJ'{2k ' sl1<Ne1'::eiut----'the .c teaf QX(H;iri1i~r.5:!·.v{iH·:c!19f
. · enter tfi'at S:i6pe 'u~tir 'i:h~ .P[lest; ha~ ')gone ' m
'.. W e :' !i!vil : .spirit~, ·a!'ld··.hu.ng: .uP.

.
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M. S. M~ Exhiblt at Fifth International
Petroleum Exposition

The fifth International .Petrokum' Exposition was heM in
Tulsa"Octob.er ZO to Z9" inclusive, Following th ei r usu al
practice; Expositi.on officia ls tend ered free sp,ace to those,
leadi ng scientific and e!iuca tional institutions tJHt are mor e
or less directly in contact with the .oil business. Among ,
these .the . Missouri School of Mines holds an, important
plac\,!, and the S.chool had a place in ,the Scientific and
Technical Building. ,
,
, The exhibit, in which the Missouri ,Geological Survey also
cooperated" consis ted .of v,iews ' of the' school, catalogs, a set,
of the technical bulleti ns ' of the ,school; a set of the publica, tions of the State Geological Survey, and a suite 'o f sped- '
mens of those fo rmations in Missouri .that corr espond to,
the so,called "Silicious 'lime" of Oklamoha and Kansas .
Th i ' Schoo! bf M ines' Hootn was unde'r the "direction of
Dr. C. L. ]jake and Mr. c: D. Corary. During the course
of the 'Exposition, several of the o il cbmpanies ' extended', t6
the Rolla rep r es,ent.atives the c<;!,urte.s y' . of visiting . their
laborat6ries,. in which work in sedime'nt~ry petrograp\:ly and
micr6-pal'eontology ,was ,being carried .on:
S~~eraL 'good c~lIection's' of fossi is' were donated to the
School an,d sever.al exchanges arranged for.
'
- 'one of the' outstanding featureS of ,th e Exposition W;l.s ·
the large n1.lmber of foreign delegates in attendance. 'Many
of: these delegates manifested, much interest in t h\,! School
and ,its activities; and these contacts should react favorably
on th e School's foreign reputation;
A r egis ter of M . S. M.- men, was mai ntained at the booth,
ahd a list of 'ou r graduat es and ' former stude nts in attend~
ance at the EX'po'sition" and associ'ated meetings, is given'
below:
Chas. F. Herbert, 'Z8; u. S.· Bureau of Min'es, Y irtcennes, .
Ind. ; John R: Eva?s, e:x;'ZO, Midwe.st Explor. Co., l\m:arillo;
TeX'as; J . V. Ternll, ex Z5, .Geologlst, qulf Product!on Co: '
Amarillo Texas; W. W. Klskaddon, ex 17, l ZZ0 Ul1Ion National B~nk Bldg., Wich ita, Kansas, Oil Producer; R E:
Hilpert, 'Z7, Silurian Oil Co" 508 Wright Bldg " Tulsa, Okla.;
W. Mikell, 'Z5; Roxana Pet. Cor p., Guth ri e, Okla.; I. W.
Alcorn, 'ZZ, Independent Oil & Gas Co'., Tulsa, Okla.; P. J .
Bewer, 'Z3, U , S. Geo!. Survey, 411 Wright , Bldg., Tulsa,
Okla.; Don. J. Bisett, ex'30, Empire Gas & Refining Co.,
Ponca City, Okla. ; ]. 0 : Lemon, ex'Z8, Phillips Pet. Co.;
R , G . Harper, _ex'Z3, Gypsy Oil Co. ; Roy E. Keim, 'Z6,
White Eagle , OiL&, R Co.; P. A. Smith, 'Z6 with A. W.
Marland; Ponca City, Okla.; Perry R . Lo,ve, ex'Z7, TranscontinentaL Oil Co.,. Tulsa, Okla.; Eva Hirdler Greene, '11, 1434
So,uth Cincinnati, Tu lsa, Okla.; W. W. Keeler, 'Z1, Minnehorna' Oi1- & Gas· Co., Tu'lsa, Okla.; Geo. Lee Parent, ex'l1,
Tuls'a, Okla.; W. L. Rushmore,- 'Z7, Gypsy Oil Co., 'Pearson,
Okla.; K :A. Ellison, 'Z5, ,T rancontinental Oi l Co., Okmulgee,
Okla.; .J. K. Murphy, ex'Z3, Independent Oil & Gas Co"
Tulsa, Okla. ; Harold S. Thomas, 'Z6, Tidal Oil Co., Tulsa,
Okla.; K. R. Te'is, 'Z3, PU'r chasing Agent, City of Tulsa,
Okl'a.'; E. · ].' McKee, ex'Z7 ; 'Phillips Pet. ·Co'., Bartlesville,
Okla , ; Q; E. StDner, ' 'ZO, Consulting Geologist; Tulsa, Okla.; '
E. 'N'. M u'rphy, 'ZO, Atla'ntic Oi l Products Co .. Bristow, ,Okla.;
Ray ' E. 'Kollar, 'Z6, Carter Oi·1 Co., Seminole, Okla'.; D r . H. L.
Den't , 'ex'25, 'Depew, Okla. ; Lawrence J. Zoller, '18; Vice-'
Pres: a'nd Geologist" Central ' GO"lnme,r.cial Oi l Company. -Tulsa,
Ok1a. ; J: E: E:ouch,. 'Z5, Roxana ' Pet. Corp., EarisDoro; Okla.;
F. M. McMi llen, 'ZO, Barnsdall Corp., . Okmulgee" Okla.;
Emmett L. Arnold, '17, Carter Oil Co., Tuls'a, Okla. ; Thos.
W. · Leach, 'ZO, Trancontin'ental ,Gil Co., ,Tuls a, Okla.; ,1\. B.
Parkhurst, ~Z3, 'Shell . Pipe Line, Seminole" Okla.; E : A.
Smi th (U:' S.Y· B., 'Z4), Olean P et. Co., Bristow, Okla.;
M. M. Valerius, ex'16, The Va lerius Co .. Wilcox Bldg.; Tulsa,
Okla, ; M: .I.Paut 'Z7.. ~;TIpire Gas' & Fuel Co., Bartlesville"
Okla.; Bill 'Stryker, e,x'30, 319 West 9th St., Tulsa, Okla: ;
Raymond F. Orr, 'Z5, . Athletic ' Min. & Smelting Co., Ft.
Snl'ith; Ark.; H. W. Doennecke, '18, OzarK Chemical Co.,
,Tulsa" Okla.; E. H. Griswold, 'Z6; Marland Oil Co., Ponca
City, Okla. ; W. B. Hollow, 'Z9, M. S. M., Rolla, Mo.; W. L .
N'iec'e, 'ZO, 'Gypsy Oil C6., ' M'a rland, Okla.;' J. E. Builey,
ex'Z4, Z501 W. 14th St., Oklahoma. City, Okla., U. S. Govern~

' ment appr.aisal of oil and gas' larid; B. Rixleben; 'Z3; Minnehoma Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla.; Frank Leach, ex'Z6, Roxana
Pet. Corp., Ponca City, Okla.; H, E. Zoller, 'Z3, I{oxana Pet.
Corp" Amarillo, Texas; W. A. Schaeffer, 'Z4, Roxana ·Pet.
Corp., McCamey, Texas; O. C. Shaw, ex'05, Drilling Contractor , Tulsa, Okla.; .c. D. Cordry, '28" Geo): Dept.; M , S: M.,
Rolla, Mo.; M! L. Terry" 'ZO, Josey Oil ,Co., Tulsa,Okla. ;
O. W. Noel. (U. ~. V. E.), ,12Z8 H unt Bldg., Tu lsa; Okla.;
D. H. Radcliffe, 'ZO, Radcliffe Oil Co. ' and- Jos ey Oil Co.,
Tulsa, Okla. ; Raymond O. Pitman, ex'Z3, .Kansas. City Gas
Co.; O. N. Maness, '18, Cons. Geol., 8ZZ Mayo' Bldg" Tulsa,
Okla.; V.A. Sappen fi eld, ex'Z7, ' 30Z Tuloma B ldg.~ Tulsa,
Okla.; P. C. ' Arnold, ex'ZI,. Carter Oil Co., Seminole, Okla.;
- L L. Thomson, 'Z5, Tallant, ' Okla. ; 'Kurt H .. de Cous'se r, 'ZZ,
Transcontinental Oil Co., Stroud, Okla.; W.H. ' Gill, '03,
Supt., National Zinc Co., EariIesvllle, Okla, ; C. M. Huff,
ex'I7, 8Z7 No. Cheyenne, St.; ' Tuls'a,' Okla.; Ernest Moran,
'Z7, Tulsa Lead & Zinc Co., Miami, Okla.; H, L. Hicks, ex'30,
Indep. Oil & Gas , Co., Ft. Wort Ii, Texas; C. A. Anderson,
'Z6, ' Oil Fie'ld Specialties - Co'., Coffeyville, Kans. j J as. E.
Sargent, ex'Z6, Superior Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla.; A. F. Truex,
'14, Twin State Oil C9" Tl.\ls.a '; Okla.; W : ·C. Lay, ,'Z3, Cons.
Lead & Zi nc Co".18I4 -Picher St .. Joplin, Mo.; FN. McGirl,
'ZZ, Silurian Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla.; H.- H . :N owlan;- '13, 6Z0
World B ldg., Tulsa, Olda:
.
~---------
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Extracts From Letter From Dr. C . E. 'Bardsley
To Director Fulton '
.
_. Dr . Q. E. Bar~sl ey, who. was ~ecently ,awardefl fh~ Freeman 'Trqveling ,
Scholarship by the American Society of Civil Engineers for the study of
European Hydraulics, has written ,to Director Fulton 'un interesting account
of his experience in Europe, from , which the following remar~s have been'
e'xtrdcted ,
..

-,
, The first day I spent in St. LOUIS, having visa sigrred for
, England, Germany and. France. I 'proceeded on to ·Provi' dence; Rhode Island, for a conference with Dr. John
R Fr,eeman. DL' Freeman . I found to have a home like · a
c'astI~ . on the Rhein. I 'stopped fo r .the night at his home,
and met his family. The next morning his son, who works
as a mechanical engineer for Browne' and Sharp, drove D"r,
Freeman a nd -me to the office. D r . ,Freeman occupie's the
. seventh and eighth . fl oo rs of the Grosvenor Building iIi
Providence. ) n a srriali part of this Hoor space he conducts
hi ~ / hydraulic consu lting praGtice'" After spending the day
wIth . Dr. Freeman, 'going over the fil es of ,s everal other
Freeman traveli ng scholars . and ascertaining th e. nature of
m}'. prob lems, I went on to New Y9rk. .
1. stopped for the night at the Engineers' Clu b, 54 West
40th SL The next morning I called at the American Society
of Civil Engineers' . Offices for mai l and other particulars.
While in ' New York I called on Messrs, Merrirrian and
Spear, Hydraulic Engineers for the City ,of New Yotk and,
members of the F r eeman Coml11ittee. At th e A-inerica n
Society of Civil Engineers', office, Mr. H . ]. Teas was ther.e
to ,greet me: You rememb er ,he was co-ordi nator fo r Vocationa]' EducatIon at , M .S.M. and is a n a lu mnus .. ,_
T he ' Harililurg-American "Dampher," Albert Ballin, sai led '
promptly at 5 :00 p. m., · Saturday, October )3, at th e ap pointed time from the pie r at the foot of West 46th St.
Soon we pas's ed the tan buildings t6 th e left and the Goddess
of Liberty ,to . the rigilt, and ,~ it b~caqJe ' dark and a ll ·' thilt
could be seen ' were the lighted ships and boats pa-ssing to
and , fro in " the distance. ' .soon the Dugle sounded for
"Abendessen" and the ship began 'to roll. However Twas
determine1:l that r wou ld not get sea sick, and I didn't all
the way" across .
,
.
,
.'
,
I beli eve that ever yone, ciri the ship w~s_.German, and i .any"
very 'g lad I selected th e Hamb1,lrg-American line as ' I got a
very fin e review of my' German,- as well as learning something of German 'customs, - during th e ' eight · 'and one-half
days I was ' on the ship . In aII. c1.ass,es there· were oMy about
two hundred pa,ssengers aboard. I met every-ope in . Tourist
Cabin and now have a ~core of addresses ' to pay ca1ls', should
I happen to visit th eir respective tOWllS .ilt Deutschland.
After being on the water for over a .week, at 3 :00 ,po m .
on the Zlst,. we sight ed the .!.lght- house .off the. Scaly Isles
(British .Coast)_" At 4;00 the next-morning I got up to see
J
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charge of engineer Geers, who spent the day with me show·
he Port 'o f ,Cherbeurg, <\no" at 11 :00 . a, m" 'o"n the 22nd,- I
ing me how the lands now benea th the Zuiderzee will be
boarded the tender, for Southampton,
reclaimed, We must have traveled over a hundred kiloI might" say that while on the ship, Captain Weir invited
' meters on the Zuiderzee. This is an enormous undertaking
me upon th e bridge and to his quarters for tea with a
~ for a small country like the Netherlands,
They contem'Professor George Struve; astrcinemer at N'euQablesb\1rg,
plate reclaiming the Zuiderzee lands in twenty years, At
near Bedin, It happened that I had met ·Professpr Struve
' tne present time only a s·h1<\11 experimental tract is reclaimed,
at Chicago last suinmer am! his counsin,- Otto, at Yerkes '
. On my way to Wilhelms haven -I dropt oft" at Gronigen and
Observatpry, summer ' before last. The meeting =uP . with
paid my regants to Dr, Van Ryijn, Director of th e Kapteyn
Professor · Struve; in addition to being a _coincidence, was ,in· Astronomical Laboratories,
deed quite a -pleasurf;!. I also ,met the n<).vigators 'of the _ship
and found that, if tlIrned loose . in the middle of the Atlantic,
" Tomorrow I am to vi~it the Naval and Harbor Research
I, too, coiIld find niy way honie if the sun and stars would
Laboratories here in Welhelmshaven, I may be here~ for
come out. ,
~
· several days if the work in hand warrants it. -WilhelmsI1aven
is a town of about 40,000 -people and has one principal busiIn Englanq, when in London, I ' called ' ~n Sir Fra:~k Dyson,
ness street, but 'of course a fine harbor.
'
.Astronomer Royal of Great Britain, and he very' kindly
, showed me all over ,.the obseryatory at Greenwich. I looked
:. If at any lime you wish ' to address me, my address is c/o
through the great me.ridiitn _Circle there on the zero hour
Direktor Conrad MatschQss, Vereirt ,Deutscher 1ngenie-ure,
circle, He showed me many of the relics in' the museum,
Ing~nieurhaus, N ,' W, 7, J3erlin, Germany,
such as th e instfunlent used by Bradley- in -determining the
aberration of light. Next - l -went to · Oxford and met Sir
H. H , TU[Jler, astronoiner, -- He_ wits , ql!ite __deFg~t~~ t9 I~ arn
Nic;.raguan Politics and Sandino
that I was using his method of .sta,r reductions at D~~~rn
(Continued from Fage ,3)
Obse.rvafory this SUlJlrner. Jje almost walked the leg~ 4 of
me showing me the ·, colle-gtls in ;OxfQrd, '.' I "didn'( .fiiitl-f 't htl
thoug)1t, he ··hu_nted,. lJp another _c<:!se and put it into
time to run, over to ' Ca-mbridge' as nw -real mission_in ~~g- niill .. scattering it o~ier the ' surrounding' 'country, . .
__
laqd, called m'e to ' Manchesfec,: '
,Two menfronl the ~eptune, wlieiI they 'heard Saf{d,irio
In M~n~heS-ter:; i 'v isited _(he -_Osbo~n- Rey~old~ " ;fiydraulic
forces ' 'wer~ on' the ' way.. got , on - th~ir horse~:~and well.t _ out, '
Research Labo/atory.where'.exp'e riments· on tlie -River ,Sevem- to make iOCi(Lfelf~ws out of. themseives. Gir6ti.~ told 't.hell1 Harbor silting are being solved by models for;:the British .
· he was' sorry he could not use them' but that ·he cotild-make
-Admiralty; Professor . A. H ,' Gibson of the University of
Manchesfer is in -charge of this research. I spent two days , , : useo! their hOFses anq"'- guns 'and : he ' k~~v.:-that ~onditii.Jl
w~th Professor Gibson,
'
' \ )atr:iots like, they were ~o~ld be giad for him' .t~havethem,
In ge'n'era( Sandino's 'r egular fOFc~s ,; eemed ·to be rathe;
While , in the }.~aIl.chester ~:a;ea, the indu'strial region ' of
England, I called on some , Blast Furnace Slag people at the
'-orderly, ~btit !Ve-refollbwed ' by disorderly irregulars. ' , ' __
: requ est of the National SJag Association, and , found that-No one knows the present location of Sandlno, 'whether he
these People hac! j1.!s-t gotten-ouJ a booklet in which a page
· is in hiding~ il! Nicaragua' -or acr6ss the line in Honduras :
was devofed to tpings, I had sa.id ' in "Utiliza,tion pf Blast
'Furnace , Slag ' iii. High.w ay, Irnproye.ment". Just 'seven iiti!e.s
. A for.c e of tw~~ty , mariri"es , ret~eat~d fro~ the vioinity of '
from Mandlestef, ' I:have a,n-',unCle and ::five COUSIns, and a.t_
: theN-ep'tune ,upon the arrival of the ,Sandin6 forces, whiCh '
~lackp091, an ,a unt; , all , cif whGim I had ' nevel' seen before, _
:were' two~hundred strong and well ~a'nned, including ma'chine
In between my technical; engagements I had -a pleasant visit · guns, The later develoPl~ent of a system of 'airplane patrols,
with tne!;e ' rel a.tives, .
.
.
. - keeping ' in tou'ch , with a'll marine detachments, ha'd fu6re
After eig ht days -in dreary old ,England, I, .cross~drlt~he
,' effect than , anything in p1.!tting Sandino out' of b~siness, _
N0rth Sea, from Harwich , to ·the Hoek Van Bollang ~pd
spent ,Sunday in Rofterdam, Rotterdam is about , the ';size
, Messages were dropp'ed to all detitcbhlents in· isoiated places,
of St. Louis, It is' the principal barhor town of Hollan(r~d · and .in some cases st:pplies, and a system ' of ' picking' up mesthf;! terminus of tj1e Holland-Amerika Lines. I also sp'e nt'
' sages was developed.
a night in the Haag,
- .
'- Tile La ' Luz officials have turned in a claim 'of $750,000 ' .
Last Monday, October 29, 1 went to Delft, Holland, where
· damages and the N,e ptune for a much smaller amount. The
on every street there is a.-·canal, and called on Professor
.interesting technicality arises as' to who is to pay, the United
Engineer Thijsse, Director of. the Waterbouwkundig -Laboratorium, v,d, Technische Hooge schooL .Here the entire
Sta'tes 9r Nicaragua, The United States disarmed everyorie
basement of one of the buildings is devoted ' to a ' hyd,r<i#lii::
else 'a~d took over the responsibility of pofic'i ng the countrY._
research laboratory, Eight model experiments are in o~Jir.a
:Sandino's damage was a p,r otest against the presence of
tion in this laboratory: I spent' two days in the labora.tory
·marines, The bill for th~e expeljses' of, the marines"":"'several
learning the details of each of the models and their op~ra
tioB, ',The technical university at Delft is the -finest technical
milliol)s ,of , dollars-is paid by the United, States al1d, not
school I have ever, visitecl 'so .far, . barring none, However,
; Nicaf~gua.
.
Pl'ofessor Tliljsse 'tells me ' that r will visit -some finer ones in
.. ,As, efficient a Guardia National as ,it is possible .to, make ' Germany, It .. seems that, PrQfessor -Tliijsse ' has · his fiIJ'ltei- out of ' local ' n.1aterial is ' being formed under' marine ' supe'r ~ ~ in "on nearly , every" ca~al: ~t;rc! har!:lOf P.fpj~~t , in H g!!iW§
,visieh, whicry it is hoped will . help, to : maIntain order · ah.d
He phoned several 'of his ' engmeers' m vanous .places in"H01land and made arrangements ,for me to 'visit ,the works ' u-n'<i.er
make_·possible.. marine~i't.hdrawals to ' a gr~~t extent.,' As,
eonstr,u ~ tion. . After .leaving' the laboratory, I went to South
'long :as a ga'r r-isbn of only 200 marines stayed ,~ n ' Nicarag-u'!,
Holland' 'fo the '.litHe town of Maastricbt and , was meL by
at ' the " Capitol, order was ' maintained (19IO o 1925) , , When
- an :tlrigineer with a' government tar who, took , me ' for thirty
;- - miles over the. Juliana C'anaF under , construction, : - There
the I:;iberal partY ' insis.ted - on thejr W1thdl'awil as pa'tf '0'f 1 , saw dYKe, - lock, s.1lIiee-;vgy,,-i!nd hrid~Ke constrU<;tion '.&l~~~g
'their policy of d~militarjzation, hell broke loos~ again,'" .:"
. on - o,n a _Ja:~e" scale, ' ~n _ tli1s ' part of-Holland ar:e the fR,al
~ , }vfadero had some such high idea:ls in: MexiGo in..'> 1,9c1O,
- anA ,u on mmes.
, . . - ' - - . - --, , - '. - . ;.3'",
sta~ting the ' 'hell wbich _-has been loose theie ev-er:: sili~e; ,
"-' The iiext ' day I went to 'ljmuideri' and saw '- the largest
.Even after things -he'g an to slip, Madero bragged; '~I have
lock in the world under corislruCtion 'and was take'n over the
, 'works in a motor boat. In the afternoon T sa'n dwiched- in a
right on my. sid~-l have notjling to fear,'; bot after. , he :'""as
visit to ' Leide n ·and ' called , on Dr. de'Sitter, 'Director of Jhe
de'ad ~he ' was just- as' dead 'as ' if he pad beell w.rong, Calles,
Observatory at -.the University , there, .. I found that lie ' bad
'''the
strong m:i.-n of- MeXico;" has Just rel~sed to' hoYd 'i:J;-e
a copy of -my 'Meridian. Determination in his library and , H~<lt
·highest office in Mexico any lo~ger, with tlie; statement JJiat
he had been in · America .reqently and knew ' many- that j I
knew among the acstrorlOm~rs, '
'"Institutions must rule rather than pe.rsonalities"~ ~_r.re .
'went' ·furthe:r· than Coolidge and stated, that- notliing would
'Last Friday, November 2, ' I went- 'to' Harlinge.n 6n the
. Ztiiderzee, 'where I was "met with' a private ' Yachf ·' in
·induce him ' ever to ta,ke office again:
'

-----=-- .. - - - - -
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Th€ Yates.·Oil Field
(Continue d from page 3)

ALU MNU S
comes vaJuable through the dIscover y of oil· as 'in the
of Yates ' Field where a large portion of the most
' and, most valuable oil lalJd· in tbe world is , still i
litigatio n .
In s!,>ite of these obstacle s, L 1.V. Keyes did the nicest
of insfr'u rllent work ',_throtigh out this investig ation that
writer has ever witnesse d throllgh but his seven years in
-field. Keyes did not make a single error either in
or lotation ' that required rerunnin g ' of. any
amount of traverse , wl}ich is it very enviable
With th e, exceptio n ::of a little terre,stri aJ Pe.rmian
Pecos ,River valley at the Yates Dome; the fl,i kFl<"-"VIlO'-'..
',posed are, Creta--ceous, " . '-'-- "
.

cents per acre ,pe·r year, and the land could be bought in
. fee for from two to five dollars per acre, ,The male ' population was born to the ' saddle, wore cowbqd y boots, hats and
chaps, and ' rode, their ranges regularl y, inspecti ng the condition of their ',cattle, sheep, goats, horses; windmil ls and
fences:' ~ractically all or the hired riders were white men;
whereas all 'of tlie menial servants and sheephe rders
Mexican s. ' Our co.ok wa,s the OIJly',neg ro within a hundredwere
an'd
fifty miles; which c;a'used ·many .o f ' the ranch ' children to ·be
very, curious ' about , him, never havii1g Seell a ' negro : before.
- :rhe .entire popula,ti'o n 'was ,hospita ble" congeni al and indohmC. The -writer ;>uggested' tlie ~ damfflibg Of a large canyon
wlriGh ' had a .. ·very' -' narrow outlet, f-Qr irrigatio n " purpose s,
.
{ 3rd Division~Edward's
.
and was ' wid by the 'ranchrn an that he··,had · settled there 'to
.
2nd
.
get aWay , from farming . Any, strange r was accepted at , face
..
.
"
1st'
,, '
~
' value arid no question s, asked. Two. unwirtt en ' Iaws ~ were
- CretaGe ous ' Conui1anche Peak
_ J5bserve d religiou~ly; .(1) close all gates, ~(2) in the ',absence
. !".
_
"
Tr~n!ty Sandsto ne ~ (\,y:ell H20
--"~ of .the ·owper anyone ma)" go" ,in"to his ranch-h
ouse, prepare
. " . .and eat ofhis fo09'; but he'must .:n,o t leaye ' the d'i shes
TrImty Conglom erate
dirty.
. . ' x ' X- :x ' x x X- x " x Un'co~.formity
. ~~ ," The ranches: ral)ged in si~e ' ffom :·te.n. t6 £ve . hundreq
sec ~
. OQ:'? ' T~i-resttial Permian
· - .tiqns, and t,he, towns -in the .ilre~C £romthi.r:ty to. se~enty miles
,~ _
t is - Jc x x x X · x- x x Un'tonfo rmity
. Railto< id,teieg raph and, telephon e facilities weie ~ ..
and ';most -:of .the" wafe'r ' .was ' alkalin-e,. being:; sup];lfied 'j:
'i i ' ~arine, Permian
uy= ~» ..""",·lls in, t9wn ~ a~ ,welL·as
'.on -.the . ranches . ,,,>'1, .
x ' Unconfo .rmifY
tlr~ ~-s'tiii1m~r.of- 1923 'this . area ' was ' undergo ing th~
Upper. -P.ennsylvaniiln ,(Gapta nk .for-mat ion)
, transitio n ,period and ,~Gonomii: . conditio ns were
x: :x;,. ~" ?c" x _ x ' X " Unc:onfC?ormi,ty . '
, p60r. , All,·pf . the . raiJ.(;he~ ' a'nd cah.ie "were ,nib.rtga geu,
Lower Pennsyl vaniari
'. ..
'.
..."
more· than thelrc\Ta!-ue'beca us e t.he IQansvi erecmaae 'o nwar- .
' All -oj , ~ur 'l~apping: ~as do~e ~rr the sec~nd ~ri.d
. ~ . rime 'valuatio n's, . which wet:e1n flated: .. Iir spite '·of ' this
the
,
'
' division s "of the' Edward 's Limesto ne: ; The entire f
, '. ranchm en · kept ' 'faith ' with ,the ~ bahkers ~ by not turnirig
in'·
'. -hundr.,e d ' S'guare miles' Were ~arri~d corr one 'str'u ctura
mertgag e9 propert ies , and' . none ,of ' the bapks __ closed
' with ~a ,contour interva,l of. five .feet: In "the'- upper
doors. , The' .caftle 'm arket was ' very p'o or Jhougn sheep,
thie ..ts~coiid ·'divisio n Qf ,:the , Edward ~sLimestone is
'wool -and nfohair were strength ening in p'ri-ce: , Raip:s,
wbit~ ,'marl Jrom wbich: we dug ma,nyp edect
ed and c;ittle. were ' being -.shipp·e d i:9 Kansas and
fossils
w~ , sent t.o the Paleonto logical. . departm ent
,V,.KliW'JIIla to 'graze;' some were , being sold for Iittk .or n'o tllof
,M4pes. -The ,most outstand ing of-.rhef os.sils found
ing, _an'd others ,were feft t9 di,e on the: r·an-ge. '.,..' :: ", ' , ,
ammoni
te-'whic
h
-measur
ed
twentyfour
inches in .
· . III May, : 19;?3, Vl~stTexas had its first commer Cial oil 1;1
From the welrr"e<;0t:ds of fhe ' co'~ntry itwasJl: nown that s
, .. ', tpe Santa Rita ',Well No.1, which was the disGoyery ' well
of,
.vhere
in
·the
norther
n
part
-'
6f
-Terre11
County the
, . tbe , Big . Lak~ ~field·., Until thIS - time ' devdopll1entcon~i!>ted
Permian section pinched. out a,nd '.that from that point
" of a fe.w wide1y scattere d dr'y · holes, mbsLof which had nonwan!
the
'
Cretace:o~s .re's:ted unconfo rmably, upon ,t
commer cial shciws of 'oil, and a: few core drill, holes which
t;J:h.ls;,Fo rfuation, (Dp'pe-r .. Pennsyl vanian) . · __This , 1<1ll'lW"JPC 1'"
. "were put down to ascertai n the depth and extent of the ' rich
tQ,g~ ther' with the finding ', of , metamo rphosed
cuttings
potash ' deposits whiGh underlie th'e area, It is ''worthy 6f -19t~r Pennsyl vanian measure s from a wen, determi.
ned
-il:Jention here fhat instead of getting fresh or .salt water in
s<;wHler
,
n
extremi
ty
'
o
four
,investig
ation,
for the Big Lake
· w~ lIs ,drilled off oLstruc ture, sulphur water. is obfaine
I dbldion came from the ·PeI:mian
d, an'd'
.
'
,
!11any of the dry holes even now, are artesian wells, 'having
a natural, flow -(jf thousan ds of bar,rels ·.of sulphur ' water per
At that tirrte little ~ waS kno~~ ' and less was p
'day.,about . the structur al ge910gy , of ' this -country , The
.
On July 1st, 1923, 1. lTV. Keyes, '22, as instrum ent man,
had publishe d a bulletin on the Mara'tho n Fold, which
. its locatiori as being to the east of the area in whichgaY
accomp anied the writer on fiis firsf assignm ent in this area,
w
which was to make a detailed geologic al investig ation with
were working . This fold was 'basicall y in the PennsylvanilUl
plalie table and alidad e, of a strip 0f country .twenty miles
measure s, but due to its magnitu de it was thought that iI
-wide and seventy miles long, amount ing to approxi mately
re;fle'cted itself less intensel y to the surface through out th
, '.fourtee n hundred square miles .., The writer was sentfra
deW sition of the interme diate measure s, We later disprov d
m,
· .~ his Oklahom a territory into that of a very compete nt recontnll T.!ocatiop, if not the existenc e oLthis' fold; as .advance
naissanc e geologis t be·cause th e; normal dip of the surface
' by- 'tne State, and tried' to :prove ,jt;s:' existeht e or , that of dI
- ~ , beds'- j's .onl:ir thirty feet per miie southea st; ,this being
parallel fold, ·having ,a: trend of .N9rth 'thirt'" East from
too
sLight. for- ie,coPI),a issa,nce methods . " ,
close'd' struCtur e at the town . of Emerso n on the Souther n
'
Eacifi'c in Terrell , CountY,- ,thr,ough the Bi'g take Field,
: .' .. There were '~ topogra phic -maps of the area and so jar
tmia:: point a. ,half mile' west of -Stiles; tlie county seat·and
:a:s.we knew:tl:re"'e y.rere ;only
t~o dependa ble points of .known
or
Rea"gan 'Comity. Anothe r poinf iIi ' fayor of our theory 'Wa.
sea -l:evd ele'v'iU!e n, "and th,e), were about sixty. miles : !lpart.
thitt
.Ours being: .t~if , rstgeolo glcal party to do detaIl work III
this
sa·
m
e
trend
of
North" thirty East could be
.the
. '_ .' vicinity', elimjn<!t~it 'tlie possibil ity of getting a check 'eleva~
jecrted still" farther north and. it would bisect 'a'
" '- tion .frOni ,thilt'-sollr.ce, Needles s to sfate, such conditio
str\lctblr e ' in' Michell County. Wi!h'tilis 'th'e:ciry as
ns
--' caused us consider able worry, for we went rrtonths before
, we h'Qped to -find: other ,?tryctur es , aJollg the' trend
= 'ewe could ' ''che $~ i?'' on a bench mark, .. and had
buried '-£01<;1 ' which w9uld P,fotiu_ce .oil , an9 g.as- in
th.ere. beep
q:1'lantities, ,for ,it 'was "logical '-to assume }liaL if there.
~o a ,. tra:v~r~re ' err<:iJ"" It" wO.uld have: taken 'week;s
to .find It for ,
~lffiadY' _ tw0 ':sueli structur e§--:th'el'e: would, b~'- more.
.' '.)-lad. run , liuI\dred s of miles of iraverse followin g outcrop s,:,
present.
. matter 9f-"loc'a tion was"' eqqally as 'great , a difficult y, as
, W.e . Degan mapping ' at the". Santa-.R ita .y,rellN<;l, ,1· of the
pg!!,sent "Big Lake Fie1d ' and -£qlJnd that · if W<iS not located
6f elevatie n, lor all '-survey.5 , iii.;' this area wete ' based
,,:,"9P ,,;:'Jl?-tIlSIl._ units of measu·re -.w hich we had to _convert ,and
on a . $ur(a.ce stt.\lctur e' ,'excilpt fQr a 'g~l1t1e mOBoclirraL .fold
..w eeks "w ithout enc(J11ntering a single point<of ,. - to the : ,s oufh, fue ' 'axis of which, lay exactly along our
hypothe tiGaI fold trend.
1U'''''.IUJl l'. ' The "s4rveY~ -" are ,cru.
,
'"
d e ' affait:s, manY .b'e ing
.
SpariistJ giants -which had !:ieen made hefore the LOllisi:
Abocit- this time it was deemed advisabl e \ that the com~a,ii.a 'Pur'cha se, i nd would not tiratch with each
p~ ny land m~n be sent ahead of us to' take 'oil a nd gas lease
'other, causing
.-o'ne to ov,e rlap -"apothe r , or leaving a gap between
options on hundred s of thousan ds of, acre~ thilt lay iff our
two:
". T:his .gap is Jost land of which' there are thousan ds,· the
path 'along 'this trend, ,so that as out work' progres,sed the
of acres
"Jl! Texa.s,' which. 'will belong~ to anyone who files ' claim
. ~~mI>any cou,ld t~ke le<lses Oll 'tli!! ..acreage that ~~ okec1 promteJt it. .. ' The reaGer maj, !'eadily see the possibil ity' of a 'great aeal
Ismg-an d relmqUls11 the balance. . . _
of
__
< ,
litigatio n r.esul~ing frani these - surveys wh'err the laI;ld be~
, The · fipal results "qf , our detailed, geologic al. investig ation
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-the following surf<\Ge , struct'tifes·-in -:th'e ir geog'raphlcal
along the hypdth~tical trenfh f-,om 110rth to. south: .. :
:The McIntosh doine-forty-fiv~ feet of ·closure-ReaCo:
.
•
The }.{onocline south Qf, E'ig: f,ake""':field""""",,'Reagan, Co'.
'rh.e.. Barrls do~e:-:-tW'eol1J¥-:fi"'t!~;feet.. ~Ioslire:-'-Croc'ket~ <
I
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-eleven barrels -per day, which ' was : later, increased ' to nine
hundreq barrel ~ per day by de epening. A No .. 2. well w~s
. put'down at .another p,oint on this structure and It. came III
, -for: a maximum .. flow .6 f · ,s evep ,thousal1d barrels per day.
ManY , locations w...ere made and the'· development Wll~ ata
high ·pitch. Some time later, a w€ll was brought -. Ill , for
.sixty-,eight .thousand barrels'; p,er . nay, llnother one for one
: hundred ' twenty-five thou~and, and tl1e largest ohe Clf them
all for 0ne hundred _jorty-"six :thousand barrels." Rer day .
. These figures . are based ori an h01,lrly J\6w and woul'd. ri0t be
· .true ' for a twenty-rour hour floW: - All wells encountered th.e
paY ';.Sa.rid' at a· depth of - from. nine· hundre.d :to twelve hiln7'
· , dred feet. 1'he:.oil is· o"1-28 ...to.,3o..,'gr-av.i ty,- has r a high sulphur' Gontent, and is 'cut by a little 's~lphur ,water. It is in_ reality .
a weak sulpDuric ,aci.d solution in ,its ' crude form, and .rea,c ts
chemically ou· ~ipelines, . storage, ·tanks, 'a nd refineries ,unt.il
_purified, arid iherefor.e .is ' a: little mO
ore ,.exp~nsive to r'efin~:
_ Ely, act!:1al" figures based , aji -a OlJe-h01;1r flow of all wells,
.... -' the Yat'es fiel,d ~a·Ii produce- 'five r1Ji1Jion batr~ls . of ~oil -per
, day. ~ I.ts actual ' flow, ,if unrestnieted, . is,.e.stimateg .t onserva'·
tiv.ely at · 2,750.,0.0.0. barFel ~ ' in - twenty-four hours. .one: c,a n
'more readily realize i.ts,immensity by reca·l ling tharthe tnaxi· mup-i' daily : proquctipn Qf · the . gr~at. St;minole fjeldyias
. '550.;0.0.0. barre1s per.. day. The )!:ates ' fie1d d s concec!edb.Y ,all
"fo 'b.e the biggest cQi1'Aie ld·kth ~t.:Jn~ world ' has ever known,
- .<fn d\ t a have .tfie-J~rgest siggl$!. £H~il.u9rig w€ll '~Ir '.tlie:~ ~oild .•
, .This field has mane rflillionair;es ' out · of s~ve'r.;iJ' IhdlV1duals ,
' bver~ night. ·') v(t. ' Y",j.:e~, ' w hg oW l}r·tn~ ' lC~nch . Qh which,}h,e,
,PJ,qj0r portioIi of-- the: str,uctur!,! i's ,1'0'(:ated;: pfdbabl¥ cdetiveu·
the g'r:ea;(est, 'monetqry benefit .for ,he, is n0W. rated, at $300,':0.00.;000.0.0.. Thi ~' is ,undOU1:lte:aly :an '~xaggeration, but ,<;iii' lias
:positivelymade' ,him, one. of th.e rich,est :men in , the.. wQr:ld .
.. Our,.',companY:s',stock at the" tipae: of: our g"e.o10gic<it rn:vesti"
'gation was, selling onth!'! New York ,Stock E]{cpange'ior . as
·low 'a s $1.2~ per share; <whe.n; ,·it -is now tisted ' a~ $14;o.o."and
:the writer believes 'that .it, will ·go· tQ $2o.,~: per ~hare,: withil}' .
,'a year. .' It -wa~ sJ:latched fr o!n ,lhe gates 01 bankruptcy ana ,
placed upon i~s present ,sound -fifi<inciab basis,' b:y: the. Yates ,
fieW .
'
~ . , .
.
0

,School M~st HaveMoT~ Adequate SuPport .If It Is 'to ContinueIts Poiitipn'_ ,A§ Leading M,ineral}ndust.ry.-School.
' -. _ .. ,

"

. T'he coming 'se;s'ion'of th i~ Mis~ 6uri legi§'lature, which ·con·
veneson January-' 2, is going to ' mean much to the School
of Mines and Meta1lurgy. ' It is going t o' mean either that
the school will be given th e 'suppprt it must have if it is to
continue to serve the mining industry as it has in the pa,st,or if such support is- not forthcoming, it i.s going to mean
, that the scho01 must soon begin to ,go backwards . The last
four years ·have seen an increase of around fifteen per cent .
each year in the freshman d<\ss. The fre~hIiian departmen~s
are ' becoming so crowd5'!d ' that some relief must be haif If
the school is to continue ·t o Car,e lor this. increasing ' number.
of · students who are seeking M SM as a source of fhe~r
.. e-dtica'tion:'
',;.,
,
' Th ~ drawing ' department ,has b e~n forfe d fEi hold,!,l!' its :
" first semester ' drawing classes' il,1 ' th~ .mdrriii:Jg;.-' all-d _ ill
'second s.e mester -a:nd advariced ' da$~es , ip ~ tlie 'afterlioon, in
order ' to, have room to accomnitJdate th ci ' demands qpon it
for -instruction, .. Th'is ,ineillls t.haL 'i"IJY :s'tudent; )vho happens
to .be hehin&.in first. semester Odra:wing fin~s: it pradi'c ally
if - he 'takes _any 'iGother

;..<~
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' institution, ~nd the' sch'o,61 a'dI?-lini'~tration w~·s forced' to lea"ve
undone 'many -things:' that should have 'been ' done, and that
cannot be postponed much longer yJithout serious detriment
·to. the ,schoo!. For · instance, 'during- the past two '-ye.a rs no
£l)n'ds whatever were avai l?ble for. repairs to buildings. Wifh
a floor , space, totaling ar6uii.d~ fiv:e acres. in ' extent it is ,pliiii1
that many" repair jobs- y.rill de,velop in the -course of two
years. -. The gymnasium is. ba<!ly in l) (!ed of r,epai,r, and Nor,wood' H 'a ll even more so. ,. ,
.
.
Th'er~ ' is 'a defi~ite - lTio-ve'lTlent o~ fo~t ' to secu~e ln~re
adequate help f.or education in Miss'Ouri, and the success ' or
failure of the movement' wilLdepend largely upon~ the friends
of the institutiol}s it is designed ,to ,help .. The Parents' Asso- ciation of -the-:.'Qniversity . qf. Mjssouri isa-ctl';-ely engaged in
the campagn, with Mr. Cornelius Roach of Kansas City ,as
• Presid ~nt of the Associati on .. It -is interesting,- to note ,that
~.r. Roach's wife is .an alumnu? of. the ;;chool of. Mines, h!lv1l1g" gt:adua-fed'- here wilh- -the :class · of · '91. Mr. RoaclY has
been -furnish.ed with ' a ' list ciL aJl alumni of .the School of
Mines in 'Miss'oud; a'nd such · alumni: wi ll receive from -- him
liferatux:e 'f'egarding - the plaris :: cif tbePare'n ts' Association,
'and iHs 'the hope of th e' alumni officials that Missou'r i 'alumni
Qf MSM wilL co-oper;ite fully with'Mr. 'Roach in his ' endeavors. ; The_ Universify of Missouii and the ' other educational
insti:tu:tion§ '-.inihe' s.tat~ are fully
handicapped 'in th eir
iinaIiclal'program' as the School' of Mines.
'The:"Stai'e' Tea~her;~. -~s.9.~i_afi~ ~ ~·is ~, aiso ,en-gaged ' in" a
, 'sifu.i1ar, progr,a m, Jooki!1g c .toward ,better oppor.tunities , fo!grade and ',secondary ,educa'tion'aI ' fa6ilities . . Cliarles ; B:'Lee; '
'State .-SuperinterLdenL of zS,<;n,90Is, ancCwho ' himself itttende'd :
the S.chool of ,Mi)1e§, s,eve!al-year_s ago., is. one' of tlK aggr~s
- sive leade'rs in this ' mo'v:e'ment. , It', isquite" geIierally admit'iea
that ';Mis,sour} is decidecl\Y J>~h!n'd h~r,,,sur{ounding- states,and
othet: states· -of .the limon With ,less" wealth th'a n cM'issnuri,
in ",;haf' Mis'souriis :dpiqi Jor ed,ucation . . ,It ,is ·gqing to requ!re _concs rt"ed : ~ffo~t~ _ofrall ) !1te:eHed ,:to .brj~g a_bqut;al1
adJustme!1t; and m}hls p1Q;v.einent It IS .hop~d b~ .the:-o~G~als,
_both' oJ · the- SGhool c,of ' Mmes ' and the , Alumm ' Ass'oclatJbn,
that alumni: of the. ~s.hooJ()!¥in~s_ wilt do_,their pan.
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' Miners iost '65 as a :esult:' of penaltie's . . The Miners
to tlje last mihute, bilt were im«b)e .to: scpr:e.
The· s~cond g~me of the seasort'~~aCs against ' .LU'~-"."·"'"
' Collge, at 'Rolla;' The Miners h-ap.dled the ' M
g<!tiot:J. .iIi gQod shape, 'piling: up' a 'score oJ
to 0
th,e vjsiting tea,l11. 'Inthis-game --the M'ine[s ' gained 390
t9 McKendree's 105: :_ ~. ' " ' - i ,,
, ,·T~Chnica-r PublicatiOns
The- lI;{iners agamwent to Sf. L'ouis ~ifOctober
'meet the' team from St. Louis University and
,Tne school has bee.n , pUblishing no technical p,ublications
--Miner~s weted'efeated, the: score , beit:J.g ' 12" to , 7' irt
'dur,irig ' the· past year;' owing to the · facf that th.e Stat'e ' printSt. Louis D. team.
';c
. .
,
ing , funds 'are StY qearly exhausted that it is praCtically ·impossib1e to get :anything -p.r:in.tw- at . this time _ There 'lore, a
- ' Th-e se~6nd :h-ome· game- :6f - the '<s~?'son "' was
n'umb:er oJ .publ~cations ' jn the ,~ourse ,_ of p):eparati'on and· will .
Central - College Eagles: This was a ,nip' and tuck'be print<;!d ' as ~ soon as funds . areavailable. Prof. Harris', has '
the \.va)' through, aIid not until 'the .last three m
a bulletin he wishes ;· to publish, anq the Experiment Sta~
play was the ganle definitely ,i:leC:ided, when M
tion has 'sOlne bull'etins that . will soori be ready. It is hoped
Central hurdled himself over 'the ' Miner line for the
"that pl'intihg fufids for next year will be amp le to allow these
touch'down. Th-e score was' 12 to (') irifavor -of'
teGhnical bulleti,ns ' to be issued,- as the bulletins that have
Th,e' Miners pretty generall y had the best of the
gone out during the ,last two 'or three years hal'e been of a
throughout, making 12 first dowris to Centra l's 6, b
high-order and have commanded a' wide distribution.
Eagle's profit¢d by s¢ver<!1.. unlucky fmhbJe,s o'n the
the Miners w hich allowed -(hem . to' pile up ' a . .
- On November 3 the:' Miners , met· the '-'
Football Season
Oste0path, team, as mH: of, the fe<!tu r~s of the' H()l11LeCOll,lill*""
and defeated :,th,e KArksy ille ,aggregation With .a
. 'Three Won; Fou.r Lost; One 'Tie ·
to O. The Mider-s' per-lfiips' showed tp their",vet'y ~best
tage ·duririg the ,s,e;:tson in, this ' Hot!t.e,comlng, ·game.
The fOQtba ll - season, which . closed with , the game with
made ·15 first downs'Yhil~ Kirksville: mad ~'--5 . . ;,They
oDrpr:y at · ::?pringfie1d on Novembel' 29; showed- thre_e games
232 yards to Kirksville's 103: Their" punts ' averaged
five, yards more - than those of Kirksville: Th'e gam
won; 'Jour' lost; ,and, one tied. , 'Fhe, seasoh' as a:'wh01e was a
played. in a- b~atitiftiT sea of niu<i, and' rhe p~sses ' were
'successful 'one, {or with' 'only ' eight ' letterm en as a- nucleus,
otis apd the inferceptions " almosf~ as·, :niuc1i':so'. ",The
Coach' Grant 5ll(:ceeded in building us ' a machine thatih ev~ry
conJest' r e-n:dered a- good ac'ci:lUlit 'o f itself; and only' .in one-'- - '
tried ' 20 passes, compn~ ted8; and, had· 4 interceMed:'
the' Ar,killls'a-S Nuiversity g~me~were' -the Mil}ejs' .badly' ,'<;lut- '
'Ville, 'attempted-- 16, cempleted : 6;" ;:tn'd haa' one
classed. 1'ne Razorbacks,-'and' according ,to thi! Miners they
,.'On :the 10th of. No-v.embtir.-'f he, 'M-iners y,re'n t--to :
were' ~anythtngJ~pj: r.azoFb<i:cks" ~ wal,l5:ed ov.er the Mine'r teani.
mee'f~tne~~:W estminsferBN\WJ fys:' , By '~::-;luGky- ~ .
with -,a score ·of<''45 to: 6., '. How-'e ver,o.the · Miner.s. gid accom'
~ came out .on the: righ:f si'de~'0f ~he,. c;:ount, --,.-t1ie ~seQ~e
plish ' so'niething in this -game t-hat n hey ·, haiD nof done in - . ,·,to 13 In favor 'o'C tlie IMi.n.ers. - THe ' :Blue J?-ys:' h;rd t
'Qrevi6u's C:ontesfS. c'~'Dbei stQloed agaiilst -perhaps the ' st,roi1g- ' ~ balldo\.;n: the: fiela
tHe ,:Mi1)'ers!:.: flve-ia'F:(:Hiri~.; .B
est Razorback- tean:r Arlqnsa$ J;i~ s' ever 'p laced in'. tb.e 'fieia
the ·· Blue· rayS -too-k-"t,ne: ball' fr:ifn-t- -c'en-te--r- ana ~:§-tarted
against, them. ,'
".
:, :_,' .-,~-,-.
'",," ~
,
center ' lin~ ,'plunge, ' hui iunlbled.: As has alWays ,_b,een
-- The 'season op'e ned at , St: Louis ' on i Oct6ber 6 with a game
custom' 'wi.t h :hip-(-' while pla-ying ,0.11 fhe: M)ner team,Me
with theWashi.ngtqQ B.e~Fs : . The :rVlin~rs' went to ' St. lt0uis
Sharp, 150-pCiund' end, .was rigl-it on thdob ancl-th~ .ball
in higb spirit's, expeCting -to' give the ,Bears 'a t·r'ounCirig, ~jlt
from Boyd's hand and bounced :ihto' Sharp's. Sll.arpyCit under his, arm' and' 'started -'dowif ' the fie1d:: - Bpyd
when" the final-shot-was fired , the ' Bears--liaCi nine li'oinfs' and
the Miners ' nothing .. Tlie ',Bear-s made 11 first downs to' the
tig-ht' beliina. hi'm: ShaFp dodgeH th.e Blue-Jay safdy
Miners', 6, The -Bears ' kicked jen times; while Rolla' punted
contin ued with - Boyd so' close that· he at 'one . rime
17. " The ,Bears '. completed __ fou·r forward ' ·passes. 'and ~ the.
his jersey:' ,' Sh<!Fp . moved on ' at his 'best, 'pace arid ,
M,iners 'five. ,Washington ,was 'peiia1ized 70 yards; ,.while the
SO-"yard 'lirleIe-fr'Bojd Behind ahil)1fai:ched~ over f6r a'

to

11
It was ~ne- of , the most spectacU lar plays: that has
lied off , by , a M-iner since ;Imlay, .in-,1915 , took the
the kick _off against the -Univers ity 'of Illinois and
,
the ,entire Illinois formatio n for -;i touchdo wn,
to the Brue, Jays it must be said that they oute Miners " very gener'allyr t,hrobgp out the ,game:
, ' gained 198 yards whil~- tl1¢, Blue ,)ays' piled up
,
' ,comple ted four R;rs~ s an-<f the ' Blue Jays
Tile
nefs 'inade but 6 do# ns 'wliile the Blue Jays
15. " -; -
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rt.n~i:jl'UI~k~~y-<1a:'Y ' game -the~ Mi,iieis jo~rn~y-~d, to Spring-'

very ola -: and hor,bra];l'1e __' eneIILY,' "Drury.'
!n,,,,t,,i.t_,,,r,,]['!,,,,p,-1 " on-' a' ' S'lippeI'Y -field :befor'e' -a ~crQwd
- of
a' whirlwi nd ' at~ack • ori - Hie part of the
,plowed' th,rough:'the Drury_'line 'almost at will,
np'r-. ~'>VP inin'ut~s of c>pl-ay Ha.ssler· plunged over
'for a
-''Dur,jrig ~.tlie : iec0hd 'q)larter 'Talbot; Drury qack;i' Mirr-lm Vunf a,nd .cal'rie'd it· 60 Yards- to' tRe
-y cLr_d, !j:rte':':p,rl iree ~ine phirlges nette,d the palJ.th-,
the' sCQre: -The third-- quarter
s\:oring-; butc' With Drury : having
fou_rth 'quarte{ the ' Panther s -refumble on the Miner's ' 25~ya:td- line - and
to the -Miners' - 17- :i.ard~litIe: 0n_a tr-ick p1ay
went ' over for a - touchdo wn: ' TheFe' was jus.t40 s.econds Yet to go, ,: Hartle tossed a- pass
Kar,us ,to KeJb~; -:. I{e' was, ,downed ·On . prury's 18-ya,rd
pn ::thec next ,:p1-aZ ,-Ca:1~.on spot a ,Eve-ya rd p_ass to
lel.e!. who" r;tn5h~ _t:.emallllllg dlstapce ,for a. ,touchdo wn, _
tpe .•score:'., Tbu5 again the Miners ~nd the I'a,.nthers
~!- it '~as .Jlie ,fir!>t: time they :lia;ve tied sInce the year,
lI'he -Mi'i1ers had. a little. the adva,nta ge 'Of-the Panther s'
lit -eyer:)! departm ent 9t. the game . .. TheY gailJed 115
;hrollgh .scr:illlmage. to Dr.uo(s 98" ,They.. made 9 ,first:
!to Drury's 6. They _comple ted 6 out, of 15 passes for
rd s: Drury complet ed two ' out ,o f 8 for -40 ' yards.
1 the r-eturn of punts -di,d pruxy ,'~Atciass
the Miners,
returned, fivet c punts for lO:; <,ya.1'ds, 'while ' an equal
. by tht;! Miners was only 35 yards" ,
,I .:..
,'"

">"

possible to be profici ent in both, despite the opinion of some
educator~ to the cont-rar-y.
Bolon was _alway,s' a mainsta
in the Miner line, and this year he was one of their outstandying player. He gave ground for nobody, and it was ' largely
his plungt;! through the line- in the Arkansa s 'Razorb ack game
that allowed the' Miners to score against that powerfu l aggregation. ,Bolon was recently , ele!:ted to Tau 'Beta Pi, national
enginee ring fraterni ty, with eligibili ty based upon scholarship, and his r.ecord is such that he may win ' further schblas"
tic, honors before th,e sch001 year is over. In addition to his _
football, he worked fot his, expense s during his four years
in school.
-,' . '
"
The ,Miners ' will , lose twd other 0.£ - their first - string'
thr'o ugh graquilt ion, Melvin 'Sharp, ,t;nd; a,nd Francis Tucker,
guard, being' slated to receive their she.epsk ins , this coming
spring, -Both hq.ve b ee n importa nt cogs in the Miner machine
for the past three years. It was Sharp's spectacu lar r ecovery'of Boyd's' fumble in the' We$tmi nster g'ame and his V6-yarci
race for a touchdo wn, with, Boyd trailing him so clQsely that
he at one time touche-d Sharp's jersey, -that' gave , ,the
Miners -their ; victory over ' the- strong Blue Jay · tea'm: Captain Lacy, who _was one of ,the Miner standby s in every
game, still has ,anothe r year "to go, 'and the encoura ging
part in the q.nrioun cement of the letter awards, from
. . standpo int of local foo,t ball , fam; is' the .fact ,that of the
the
seventee n - letterme n' announc ed" nine are freshme n. , Kjar;
Ha,s sler and, Schofie1d are sophom ore's ,and . Heber Martin a
junior. If., fhese 'boys can, survive scholast ic '- requirem ents
durjng therem ainder :,of the- year they should give Coach
_Grant a splendid -squad ,o f letteI:o men to start the season
with next fall.
'..
~~~~~-
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Two,Games ,

One Lost '

, An -Innovat ion ip footb'ill this, y-ear" on the part of C~ach
Grant was two extra games schedule d, for the Miner reserv es~
in which the first string ' nlen did no.t particip ate. The
of these "games was bn Saiut-clay" October 27th, when, first
the
Miner, B team met 'and trounce d , the J ~fferson City Junior
College team, with -a score of -44 to 12, '
0 !,1 Noyemb er, 24th _the -B team 'met the : Drury Reserve s '
in Rolla, , and, the P a nther r!!s,erYces took the Miner ~e.cond_
string into camp with a score of 6 td 0.' It ,was a nip and
tuck affair all the way, through and ,serv,e d as an indicatio n
of what might -have b'e en e:xpected in the first string contest ' whicb. took place betwe_en , the two schools on Novenl- '
ber 29th.
These two extra games for the re serves was a very fitting
reward on Coach Grant's part, for those who stayed out
throug hout .the season and made, possible the practice sq
so necessa ry- with the foot5all team, a,nd also gave uad
the
r ese r ve-s valuable practic,e for the , ~ eason next year.

..
W. 1. Short ·Heads Mining Depar tment
at Georgia Scho'ol
-~-"-~~-

~

Play

.

-

.'

Iteen letters were awarded td the footall squad-o f the
of- ,M'ine§,; and ' MetallurgY. at, the' ,'meetin g of the
, '~oard , of \:011trol of the school •.on Decemb et 4th,'
[Y>'[nni.l!~--" their , M ,were Melvin ' Sharp, JIenr-ye
tta,
N'cFOGln Bussar,a ,,:] effer.~on t~Ciry, ' Md, ; ::L1QYd Lacy,
;s.~:~ I!TIe,I':}.'pmli n_s~n;' Sp~"in~¥,JR; Francis- Tucker,
~o, ;. Howa~d:~~!1l b;'" Hentye~t~ Qkla. ; , Ray R1!.nder,
l1A:T Lester S'~m.ont<?!1f , W~lt,e ,Clty; - -Kans.'; , RaJ ph,
;.L.-YOllS,---Kans. ;' ~ Ohyer IEJ~rT ,St-.; L.ouis; Mi1burn..
_:;>~,'Loui~, i , Harq"_ Bolon; ' Ga,nrQn, ~,.I11: -; -Frank M~lik;
HeJ?er ~a.rtin,: B.oq~'er;;' 'Pe¥<l,s;~_Mal''Viif Carl·-;Icago,- Ill.; Wllour Schofiel d; Eagle Pass" ,Texas;
~r le; Lyons!' Kans.
'. _ ' , '" ~.
,.:
tlit,ionJ ' R., C~, Dittmer 61 , Coatsbu rg, ' Ill" and M'.
ft;,,0f~ BloomFe~d, N. J.,: were awarded letters as
rriitfV
Harr,y C: -'Bolon, who. graduat es ' ,this ' year;" was
'-a ' gold feotball ; for winning four , letters, ,-Bokm
,e nereu' eac:Ji' yea,r 'sinc,e ,.his,-fres limari yea!"'. - Bolon's'
oi:>th' ill footba11 · and, in ' sch61ars hip;',sho ws 1:hat' it 'is _

PhlO ;

c: '

-~~~--

w. -I. Short, '26, is -head of the mining departm ent of th~
North 'Georgia - AgriciJl tural College, a branch 'of the University of Georgia , : DablO,ne ga, Ga.
,
The , Dep<,lrtment 0,£ .Min{ng.is- a t;lewly establis hed dep-art -me~t. itt the geor:gia . AgricultJlra.1 College, apd
Short,. in
additIOn to actmg, as head ,of the departrf lent, teaches JUnior
and - Senior Mining, Ore Dressin g, Miner~logy, Blow Pipe
:Analysi s, Freshm an" and- SOQhomore Drawil1 g"A,ssay ing .and
Masom:.y_:Constr-ucti,on: - Snorly says '.his ,equipm ent is still
'
ratbei , limIted "and he ,c<':m ld give a _gQo'd ' home to a -few
'
mote specime nsA01: his mineral ogy la,borato ry. ,
'
_ Shor't has made arrangei -rients ~ithth¢ 0\..1ller of ' a fortyton ,gold mill within ' a mile or the school to' use the mill
and mine for a mining laborato ry, and ' exp'ects fo pattern:
the course after the course given gt ' Rolla. During the,
second , semeste r he expects to use this mi,ne for his mine
surveyin g_course.
The 's'c hool is _a military school; situated sixty miles from '
Atlanta in the mountai ns, ,and as evidence that-the job agrees
with :Shorty, h,e ' tells us · that- he is' accumu~ating avoirdup ois
as well as dispensi ng _knowled ge: -,'
'_,
-
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Missouri Ceramists Want School of Mines
To Enlarg e Its Ceram ic Depar tment
About a H undred A ttend M eeting Here en N.01J. 3rd.

Missour i ceramis t s at t h eir m eeti ng here Saturda y, Novem ber 3, adopted a r esolutlO n to have a com mi ttee n a m ed
to
form ul ate a plan of organiz atio n un der w hi ch t he cera mi
c
ind ustr ies m ight co -operate in as kin g the Legisla t ur e for
mo r e adeq uate sup po r t fo r ce r a mic educatio n a nd r esea r ch
thro ug h e nlarge m en t of t he cera m ic depar tm e nt of th
~
Missou ri Sc hoo l of M in es a nd Meta llurgy.
The com mit tee is to b e named by Frede ri ck Bausc h of
St . Lou is, c hai rm a n of the Misso uri Chapter of t he A me ri ca
n
Ce r am ic Society.
T he M issouri sec t io n of t he natio na l grou p w ill mee t
St. Lo ui s soo n, t o fur ther pla ns for t he fo rm at io n of a ce ntr in
al
orga ni zat io n for the in d ust ri es of t he sta t e, a nd t o put fo
wa rd pla ns fo r m ore adeq ua t e s uppo rt for ce ra m ic edu catio rn.
T he for m at ion of a ce nt ra l orga ni zat ion was pr oposed
at t he m eet in g by D r. Ross C. Pu rdy, gene r a l se cret ary of t he A m er ica n Cera mi c Societ y, w ho t old of th
s uccess of simil a r o rga ni zat io ns in oth er sta t es . Dr. Purdye
exp la in ed that h e did not pr opose th e dissoluti o n of th
e
pr ese nt assoc iat ions of t he cer a mi c indus tr ies in M isso uri
,
but r at h er th e co-o r din at io n of th eir effor ts th ro ug h part icipa t io n in t he wo rk of a cent r a l o rganizat io n fo r t h e be nefit
of t he e nt ir e indu stry.
" Th e ce r a mi c in d ustry is fa r beh ind othe r ind ust ri es in
tec hni cal cont r o l," Dr. Pu rdy said, "a nd M isso ur i mu st pu
for t h pe r siste nt eff ort s to keep u p wit h t he ind ustry t
in
compet it ive sta t es."
H e s ugges t ed the ce r amic depa r tmen t of the Sc hool of
IvIin es h ere be en la rged to in clude a r esea r c h professo r
act as secreta ry of t he associa ti on he pr oposed, a nd to supe t o
rvise r esea r ch wo r k, both in the laborato r ies and in the plan
ts
of t he sta t e.
He a lso sugges t ed t he poss ible es t a bli sh me n t of a re search labo r atory in the St. Lo uis distric t , to be un der the
supervis ion of t he dep art ment at Roll a .
Bausch, chair man of t he meeti ng, accepted D r. P urdy's suggest ion an d ca ll ed u pon va r ious perso ns prese nt for disc uss ion.
Dr. :11'1 . E. Ho lmes , professo r of ceram ic e ng in eering at t
he
Sc hool of Mines, stated that t he depart m ent is r eady
to
accept any r es po nsihil it ies which the indu st ri es of the state
might choose to p lace upon it and to r e nder the max imum
se rvice poss ib le w ith the facilit ies, funds and eq uipment
ava il ab le. He sa id his depa r tment had bee n handica pped
by lack of funds .
D r. Charles H. Fulton, director of t he Schoo l of Mi
expresse d w illin g ness on t he part of the sc h ool to co-opernes,
ate
with the industry in any way pos sible in fur thering t h e cera
m ic industry of the state.
Rep r esentati ves of the e namel ing, fire bri ck, face bri ck,
a nd sewer pipe in dustr ies exp r essed the ir approva l of the
propose d organiza t ion oi all the bra nches of the ceramic
indu srty, and a ll were of the op inion tha t a ny enlargem ent
of th e industry 's efforts shou ld center a t R o lla.
Fost e r Holmes , vice-p r esident of Eve ns & Howa r d F ir ebrick Compan y, St. Louis, discusse d t h e inc r easi ng be nefi
his compan y was recei\' ing t hr ough th e wor k at Ro ll a, a t s
nd
urged that whateve r expa nsion was un dertake n sho uld ce nter
in t he ceram ic depa r tme nt he r e.
Luth e r N icke ll, pr eside nt of the F ulton F irebrock Compa ny at Fu lto n, Mo., r eco unt ed how, whe n the ce r am ic departmen t of the School of Mi nes was fi r st estab li shed a
nd
the Legi slature fai led to make adequat e appropr iat io ns fo
r
its support, t he refracto r ies assoc iatio n had co me to t
a id of t he schoo l and paid fo r eq uipment to furni sh thhe
e
labora t ories.
H e urged t h e r eprese ntat ives of t he ind ustries pr ese nt
to dep e nd upo n the officials of t he school in t he securin g not
of
t he necessa ry approp r iat ions, but to go before the Leg isla
tu r e t he mselves a nd demand that the ce r amic depa rt me nt
of
t he school be g iven adequa te s upport. He said th at the
cera mi c ind ust r y is t he th ir d largest ind ust r y in t his st a
t e.

ALU MN U S
St . Louis Section H olds M eeti ll!'.

R epor t ed by Barn ey N ud elma n
T he se mi -a nn ua l m eetin g of th e St. Lo ui,; :.
h eld at th e Ame ri ca n Ho t el, Fri day eve ni ng, I I. I
w it h Cha ir man Mickey B r az il pr es iding.
In t he a bse nce of Coach Grant, who had be,·" .
to te ll some th ing of t he a th let ic si tua ti on at 1" .1
Ke r shn er gave a s hort t a lk on w hat has bee n ", .
unde r the n ew adm in ist r a ti o n a nd wha t is look, " I
fut ur e.
M r. R . F. Ru cke r gave so me \'e r y in teres tin g 1', '"
of t he o ld days a t R oll a, a nd made a st r ong pi,'" ,
active and aggr ess ive A lum ni Associa tion. II .
la rl y compli me nt ed 1'"Ir. H u bbard a nd th e ot he r, ,.
fo r t he sp le ndi d iss ue of th e A lumnus r ecenti<'
a nd e ncourag e d th ose prese nt to su bmit art·i,·I.
for pub li ca ti on, or fa ilin g in thi s to a t leas t senci ;" .
edgm ent occas io na ll y t o th e sc hool to th ose wh" ..
in g t he A lum ni Associa t ion ac ti ve.
J 01111 McCa r t hy a lso t olcl som e int e r esting C~I" ,
t h e clays w h en at hl etes h ad t o bu y t heir ow n sh, II'
pa nts a t R o ll a, a nd a lso s ugges t ed so m e pla ns I· ·'
ad diti o nal int er es t in the loca l secti o n of th e A lu JI' "
la rl y thro ug h t he med iu m of occasio na l vis its tn .
plan t s a nd more fr equen t mee tin gs .
J . K . \ Va lsh , as pr es ide nt of th e nat io na l ", ,.
spo ke of the wor k of th e ot he r sec ti o ns. H e I"
comp li me nt ed Coach Gr a nt o n hi s abi lity t o c.. '"
team an d in spi r e th e co nfid e nce of hi s men . \ V;t! I
le ngth o n th e a thl eti c situat io n at schoo l, and ( .. "
Hubb a rd for hi s fin e p ubli city work in get ting " .
in to th e da il y pr ess . H e a lso str essed t he impo r l" ,,·
in g up o ur d ues a nd of keepi ng t he A lumn i Record . ,
of a ny ch anges in ad dr ess . H e a lso anno unceci I '
comi ng ce leb r a ti o n fo r Nove mb er 3rd , a nd at hi ,
the secr et a r y agr eed to ac t as a cl ea rin g ho u,;, '
who inte nde d t o d rive dow n to Ro lla a nd have ,
in t heir ca r s, a nd th ose w ho wa nt t o go but hal'"
of t r a nsport a t io n.
S uch an e nj oyable eve ning was had by a ll pro · .
was un a nimously dec ide d to meet Cj uar t erl y inst<-,,· I
ann ua ll y as in t he pas t.
Those prese nt we r e :
Ber t Cam pbe ll , G. I'
P . G. F o r ma n, F . Love rid ge, B. L. As hd o\\ II .
V . Bayha, Pau l Berr y, Mich Brazill . L. A. Cull. '
Du rnin g, Otto Eb le, C. L. F r ench, \Va lte r Gamll" , .
Go ldman , J. F red H elmeric hs, Ned K rait, \ Valter I: I
Jo hn McCa r thy, V·l. J . Mou lder, R. F. Ruc ker , .I. I
dill , \ V. E. Tagga r t, Jr. , L. T homy, J. K. \Va lsh . I' I '
F r ed \ V hi te, P . D . \ ,Vindsor , B. 'IV. Blaylock , K. K . I
G. H. Hellm ut h a nd B. Nude lm a n.
------- ---- .. ------ -----

Jackling Increases His Loan Fund

Additional Fund s StilI N,eeded
Dr. Cha rl es H. Fu lt on, D ir ec t or of th e School. ·,
has r ece ived a n a dditiona l $5000 fro m M r. D. C.
'92, to be ad ded to the J ackl in g Loan Fu nd at II ,.
T hi s brings M r. Jac kl ing 's co nt ribu tio ns to t hi s [,,' ,.
a tota l of $9000.
T he pr ese nt co nt ri bu ti o n co mes a t a t im e when il
urge ntly needed, acco rdin g to D r. F ult on. Mr. .I ."
pr evious co nt ri bution s we r e pr ac ti ca ll y a ll o ut 011 I.
th e beginn ing of t he sc hoo l yea r , a nd w ith t h"
record en r o ll ment ma ny boys wi ll have to depe nd " 1'
J ac kl ing fund to complet e t he sc hool yea r. Thc I.
fun d is t he only loan fu nd the sc hoo l has, a nd th " I
served a ve ry im po r ta nt purpose at th e sc hool is ,.\ ,.
by t h e fact t hat 375 loans have been made fr om il
\·\·as estab li s hed in 1909.
The A lUl1ln i Assoc iat io n is fo st ering a propose( l I, ..,'
to s upp leme nt t he J ac kli ng fu nd, a nd most of II,.
sect ions of t he assoc ia ti o n a r e n ow \\' ork in g on t il<' ,
D r. F ulton ho pes soo n to be a ble to have suffic ient I"" "
o n ha nd to be a ble to in cr ease t he amoun t loa ned I
de nts fro m $100 pe r yea r to $200 pe r yea r , as he k. I
ma ny st ud e nts see king loa ns wou ld be ma t eri a ll y 11, ·11"
t hi s large r sum in r eli evi ng t h eir min ds of fin a ncia l \\ .
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'A, . A, Peugnet, . who went to SoutheFfi Rhodesia, South
. Africa, ' after his graduation, is back in ' the states, ' His
home -address is 4482 Lind~11 Blvd,; Sf. Lo'uis:
..
L A: Cutter js with the ' A,. P : Green Fire Bri'c k ' Company
"at Mexico,
Mo,
'.
.
.
,
;;.-!-

is with : tn.e Roxap,a. Petroleum Corporatioh,'
Lows, Mo.
,"
_""" - -,
.
_
is wit h the Mississippi Ri'v er CO,mmission and is
-"nt."h';n St. I;.ouis. - His ·addr.ess' is: ApL ,l-B, 4155 Lindell
,-.
: .
. _.
' .,-.'

,1926

~

"Cab" Smith i~ with the 'Midwest Pipe and Sup~ly Com·pany-':'St, Louis, ':Mo,
.
Dewey S,· ElIift"is acon:Sult{ng engineer with~offices in the "
. S, "1v.Iarion , St,; iWasp.i ngto!l;" -Ibwa, - ,,' ~ ,.::,.,
" -City Hall. Bui~ding; lola, ~al1. "
.
is with . the Cei'tain-tee<! Pr:Qducts Compan)"
,,'
_. . ' _
",,'
R. k . Miller, ~ho bas been " f~r some time with -the Com" City. - .
p ania Mine'ra de. Pe·n oles,..,. £. A." Monterrey, ' MexiGO,. is
Ddnalrlson ' is employdH:iy-tbe San Luis M"il!ing 'Estacion ' Dim~s; "Sinaloa, -Mexico., -" . ~~
,now at .Do!1g1.as., Ariz" 7~1 14th' ·St, ,,is mechanical engineer With the firm :0£ Ford,
J ame§ . E. Sargent, is'with the Superior ' Oil Company, Tulsa,
- Davis', C9nsuI~ng __:Engine.ers, ..39:B r paClway,,· ... . _, : ' Okla: -'J'.. ': .. ,- _ .
. " ....
." . .
City:', His: 49~e Ha'd'ch'ess is , lj 6: "~ G<!-:rfield-· ,'MarK -B.' M·iUs " finished ''work 'jor' a B. S, .in" mining at the
. ¥,ontc\alr, "N~: J ..~- ; . ' . '
_ . ' " '~,' C.oloradQ Schpol of }yIines' and_ will receive his ' d_egree
Hl"L _L_l. '_' _ IS With the)\me.nce ll- Zlllc . Cq.",E, . St· Loul<!" Ill. "
In t4e, spring, .He i~ now trave ling for the Dorr Comwith· the Anleri~ .
. .. ·pany. out"of Denv,er. ,~.
.':~
. . . ; ' ..
.
n"",,,,u.·,,k. has resign e-d
Wit"h c the":.~~iS,!e~e:
_1am~s ' P~: Moore,' i~ "Wit1i,.· tiLe" $ta:t¥Clard'Eorgings ' Company ' , ~.
'!<:f~SS..lii . 524 "
'--" of In'diana "Harbor, -Ind. -___His, a_d dress ',is ."336- Tyler . St" .
,'.
. ',' '. ,. ~
.
.. ' .. ~",:. GarY.',..;Ind ,-~,
':Do~ ",Gnffl'n ' was 'a :visitor to 'Eolla" Sept ember 22nd, . ' . .
-.~
N,Gdff is ' witli ' the:' I~Ia'nQ Ste_eJ Company: at Indiana.; Harbor: Ind . . ;
",,~,> -.
Suhre is

Asslsf~nt' ckv Engineet of Gr.anite 'City, IlL
is with' the, Iowa State Highv;;ay Co~is·
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COffil?any "
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, H . A : And'erson and" wif~'-passe,d' thr()ugh~ Rolla Oll _October
.. ' 27th, .e n rQute to their hOll1~ ' in : CoffJ!yvil1e" K.a n, Andy
~ . is wifh ' tlie' Oilfield Speci-glties.. Company at Coffeyville.
' Mr.~-a,nd Mrs: Ja,ck ' N6Ie';; E<i§CSt'C:Louis, I1r, sp~nt a-:'few
,day in Rolla during 'tne"",e'e k o.f December '3rd, as the
'. guests Of ,Mr:"aiI,d Mrs.: c.:r, Millar.. :·
"
.
• -'.:-: - -

Division .o f Highways,
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:L N, Fo;;ei'v~as'~a ~011a' 1isii:ol'Nove~ber : 18th. .: Ned is with
.
the Curtis-Robertson' A irpli1:p.e Cgmp?ny' at 'AngluID, ·Mo. ·
,K. A. Ellison is with the COl)..finental, Oil Company, Musko~
gee, · Okla,
. . . . . ,~.~ -7 ~ ~. : .
.
,
. "'T , B: Ken t is sales agent 'for the Americ-a n Radiator Com?:
pany, ·. Columbia, Mo., his' territOtf' consisting of the
coundes in Northwestern · Missouri. His home address
is 108 Belvid'e re Apts.-; Coiumbia. .
_
.
J, L., Pasley 'is chief: draltsman ' of the bridge departme'nt of
the Missouri State Highway Commission, J effe rson City,
. '
Mo.
'
H, '0, Scnramm was visiting on the campus .Irom October
12th to 28th. ,He has r ecovered from the burns received
in the·.. explosion at the Iridian Refinery, -Lawrenceville,
Ill., during. last Atigus t , 'and"has _gone back-to work. ' .
A. R Kuechler bas resigned · his · position · With the. United
. Gas atPhi1ade1~hia .- · .
.
.
Phil ! Martyn,. and his wife,. were _visitin? friends on the
campus D~GemE!,er .9,th: -Phil is' with" the Houston Oil
.Com,Rany, 'Beeville" Texas: ' _.

--".- - .~94:4
G. R. Scott is with Black & Veatch, .Cosnuiting Engineers . .
. . • His' addres& is 7167 Lyndo'\fer Aye.; Apt, B; St. Louis, Mo.
'-' Otto Eble:s. addfess.:is .6134 £~iith' Gra na Blvd" St, Louis,Mo,
:Chas, ;J;\. (ChiGkj 'K entnor, J~.,IS "'l:t·the - plant '6f ih~: Br~w'n~
. L'ipe:-G4apiri Div,ision "'of t\1e' GeneraI . Motors ' at S}>ni:
Guse., N.-:Y:· .':'
.... , .. ~'.
"
.
.
' "
"J: E.' Burley.cis· WQrking;'.fo'r tlie' .U: - S, Gover'n ment':'on the'. . app.tais'aLof' oi1.abd'·gas lands. ' His a'ddt:ess' is 2501 West
- 14thSt.:;,,,Okla:homa,, City; ::Okla.""
,,' Dwight MObdie- is with the .New- YoI'k Life Insurance Com· .
. . . ,,,
.
pany- in theIr St. L6ui~ office
:"Newt" .RouhtI'ee; w'no ha:s been' on some cortstruction 'work
in Ganada, passed throug\:! Rona 01) his way fo Springfi'e1d, wher'e , he · will spen<;l -the winter. He expects to
reSl.!me . his wor1<: in Cal!ada·..in" the "spr.ing. _"
, .
.~ W. E. Casey.is ·. with the 're<cas JIighwa)'- Commission, 707 Overton St.; 'Vicforia, !fexas~ ,
.
L:'-Moo'die ~ and ·Sam . Hodgdon - spent Sunday ,,>iith' the '
Kappa- Alpha. .
'
<

' . - ; ; , ---
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.
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1923

Lt. Geo. A. Zeller was a VIsItor to Rolla ' the ' first ' of No·
vember. George is stationed at Picatinny Arsenal, N. J.
Billy Mennie' spent sev~ral days in Rolla __ early in November,
the guest of the Sigma ,Nu Fratel"'nity, of· which he is a
member. Billy had just returned from a .three ·years'
s:ontract 'with the Guggenheims in Bolivia.
R. G. Harpe~ is with the Gypsy Gil Comp~ny, Tulsa, Okla.
W. S. Frame i's in charge of a newly est~blished district
office of the Water Resources' Branch ' of . the U. S.
GeologicahSurvey at Ft. Smith, ' Ark. ''
, K. A . Smith is with the Tidal Oil Company; W.T. Wag·
,
gorier Bldg., Ft: W orth , Tex: •. .' .
'
.
, N eal Ham, who for the, past several'. ye'ars .has 'been with
the Ingersoll·Rand Drill Company in ' Kansas City, has
. been transferred to St .. Louis with the same corppapy.
"Pem" Gordon ·is in ' c,harge of: the Kansas ' City office of .
Henry L. Doherty & Company, 1012 ,Baltim'ore Ave. '"
\\T. E . Remmers is living· at 63 Forest Ave.; ' Riversiqe, Ill.
_. He - is with the \N estern Electric, Hawthorne Station,
Chicago,
'
:.

_

. 1922

"-.

H.H. Hugh'es"Jr., is' ~uperint~ndeni of th'e" M~m.piiis Mi~e
, .. at' La~ Cruces, N , M. .
. .
.
1- Lambert'S· Campbe.ll's . address' is 4549 Lac1ede' . Ave., St.
Louis, Mo. ,
'.
.
H. D. Scruby, who has been with the U." S. Bureau of
Mines !n th e cead Belt, has resigned his position to
accept oll,ew.i th the Tread~veJI·Yukon Mining Comp"any
at Bradley, Ontario, Canad·a.
.
.,
George P . Diers is with the Truscan· Steel Company, Youngs, ..
town, Ohio.
"
Garl Milliken is chi,ef engineer with the Mexica'iJ. Corpora, tion, So' A., Fresriillo, Zacatecas, Mexic0.
'.
,
John H. -DougneFi"y is Librarian of Southeast Teachers' .
College, Durarit/ Okla.

,

' ; 1921

Nathan Pa:ck~an is vice ~ pre'sident of A. B.e rnhardt & Com ..
pany, 1309 .Washingfon Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
Percy Forman passed through ' Rolla, December 3, 1928, on
his way. from Tulsa, Okla.; to his home in Valmeyer,
Ill., where ' he is manager .of the Columbia Quarry Co.

l! S

R. P. Lyons is a m811ber o.f the firm of R. P.
Co., ' dealers in ready· mixed concrete, Kansas
R. C. Henschel is with the 'Hunt Engineering Co.,
York Life Bldg,; Kansas City, Mo.
A. ' J.. Langdon, J r., is Cashier of the Bank
.
ville, Hornersville; Mo.
'-. ' '.
. , 0;

1919
Hanley Weiser ' is with the American Smelting & Refining
Company, Chihuahua, ,Mexico.
.

.

J

1915
Jacob ·C.-Stroup is with the, Williamson Company in .
nia. His address ·is 1850. Sacramehto St., San
Calif.
~,
-- ' - ,-.
Wood 12- Beeghley is. Master' Mechanic o( the Ci
ford, ,Conn. - His home address is .59 Willnmr,r",,1t

_

1914 ..

___ '.

J.. C. , F-ihagin, wno has been for some time with

- . cott. Copper Company a t ' Kennecott,' Alaska,
a position with the Nevada Consolidated
. _, ' .
.pany aLRay, Ariz. .
Karl Q. Ham is ·iIi the White Arsenic - De!'lar~ment;
Compania Minera de Penoles, S. A, at Mapimi,
-.
. .
,
de Dpr;ingo, Mexico.

1913

Wnl. ' Elil~(s, Jr., is with the West Wind Company,
Louis; as manager of kitchen ventilating
.
home address is 587.4 Clemens Ave.:
D. E . CAndy) Andrus is with the Montaha Mines
Ruby, ,Ariz. _
. .
'
- _ f
' R G. Kmckerbocker IS ass Istant manager
. , Metal- Corp., East St. Louis,

Ill. .

' 1912 C. L. Conway is resident .engineer with the
Gypsum Company, Boston, Mass. '

1920
John R. Evans is with the Midwest Exp1.oration Company
at Amarillo, Texas.
.
.
Wm. Quillian is geologist for th'e Louisiana Land and Exploration Company with headquarters in Ho_ustQn, Texas.
His home address is 830 Irma ·Ave., Beaumont,' Texas.
Wayman Crow is sales man ager for the NQrge Refrigerator
Co. in St. Louis.
H. H. Hpppock is located in Tama fave, Madagascar, where
he represents the W .- T . Raleigh Company of Free'port, IlL

c' 1916

Ed. Woolrych, who is wi th McKelvey-Carter
CO' '3800 Pine.- St. St. Louis, Mo., was a ,visitor
Oc,tober 16th. ,
'
E. G, De,utman, superintendent, National Zinc
Company of Cuba City, Wis.; sp.e nt a day in
.In December.
' .
,.
.
L. N: ' Ho'ppock:, 'of the Capital Construction
Easton, Pa., visited Rolla, in December.

1910
Clay Gregory is residing at 21 Sarah St.,
Mo,
Ernest Vlander is superintendent of the Sulphate
Plants of the Bay Chemical Company at Weeks,

1907
Paul R. Cook, who has been for the p;;tst year at
Nicaragua, is . at Colon, Panama.
'f' 2' ))

1905

..Edward E . S.quiei-, !;~r., A liyingin East ' Orange,
254 North Gro:ve:. St: i .
.

;~ti

1904

I' . . .

1918

K. V. Moll, acc0inpaHied by Mrs. Moll, 'motored
De<;emer 9t!'L
-

H . Smith Clark has been transferred from Abilene, 'T exas,
to Fort Worth, where he has' charge of geological work
for the ' S inclair Oil & Gas Conlpai-iy.in Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and New Mexico. '
.
H ;l11l ~y We'iser, vJho ' has 'been instructor ' in metallurgy at
the Alaska SchooL of Mines, . Fairbanks, for the 'past
severa! y ears, ' is now with 1:he .American 'Smelting and
Refilung Company, Chihuahua,. Mexicp,
.
Henry W. Doennecke, who is with the Tulsa Acid Company,
was around during the ~arly- part of December reflewing old · acquaintan'oes on the campus, and also inaking
use of our library facilities. '

. Mr, and Mrs. George F. Barnwell and little son
eral weeks in Rolla" the guests of friends during
ber. The';'- have spent the p.ast three ' years in
Java, Dutch East Indies, with the Standard Oil
Et:l r oute home they yisited seyeral European
After a visit with Mrs. Barnwell's ' mother,
Al!el1, formerly ' of Rolla, but now living at W
Ill., and a visit te-:M+.· Ba-rnwell's relatives: in
.British . Columbia" ,they,. , expect. to' return · to
anotlie'r threC~ ~yea'r 'contrai:t : Mr. Barnwell was
instructoX" in. geology and mineralogy. at MS

,

1917
J ames Bock is assistant general !l1ana,ger of the !an)pa
. Ga s Company at Tampa, Fla,
Capt. T , p, Walsh is at the Coast Artillery School at Fort
Monroe, Va.
Robert Robards 1's pro'prietor of Robards El~ctri<; Company,
25 North Main St., Miami, Okla.,.
,C. A. Peterson's address js now 106 Mafll!ing Blvd" Albany,
N .Y.
..,

Felix McCarth'y is with the Scullin Steel Company, St.
He 'is living at the Nprth Side Y. M, C. A.
H, L. Hicks is with the Independent Oil and Gas
. Fort".Worth, Texa$:
Donald J , Bisett is with the Empire Oil and
. pany' at Pon<;a. City; Okla.
'
Robert E.· Bennett is in the E~gineering department
New York Central Railroad. His address is 1765
son Aye., Bronx, Ne", Yor-k City..

~

1 H. Riddl

firm o!1;·
New Engla
engineer at
1. Johnson
Highway C
T. Scraf!or
27th. His,
l" Coffman
Corporaho
E. Sny4 er
with fhe St

A. .Sm

thl

MSM ALUMNUS
S" , Gevernment River ComH. Riddle (U. S. V. B.), - '23, Highways, is wi~h the
of "E. T. Archer & Company, ConsultlOg Eng ll1.~e r s,
New Eng land Bank Bldg., Kansas City; Mo., as r es l de~lt
ngineer at Ba ldwin, Kan.
Johnson (U. S. V. B .), '25, is with the Illinoi s State
Highway Commiss ion, East St. LoUIS', III.
'f. Scrafton (U. S. V. B.), '21, ' was in Rolla,. September
27th. His address is 4101 Dewey St., St. LoUIS, Mo.
Coffman (U. S. V. B.) , '25,is with th e Shell Petroleum
.Or1()m-alion at Wood River,· III. .'
...
Cu. S. V. B.), '25,' Highway Englne~rll1g, IS
th e tate Highway Commiss ion, J effe rson ~Ity, ~o .
A. Smith (U. S. V. -B.), '24, Oil Field E ng ll1eenng,
the O lea n Petroleum Corporation at Bristow,
(U. S. V. B.), '23, U. S. ~eological. Su rvey,
Miss., sPe nt · the Thanksglvll1g holidays 111
ey Reid, '22;- Dod Gibson, '23,' and ·A. H . Cro~k! '12. who
are with the Rosiclare Lead and Fluorspa r MlI1l11g Come
pany at Rosiclare, UI.,- with ·M r.- F. G .. McCl'usky, ,father
of Rodney McClusky, wh.o is attendll1g th e ,School of
Mines, al~o ,of Rojsclare, were ' in R olla, October 29th,
visiting the local experiment ·station of the U. S, Bureau
of Mines. The Bureau of Mine$ is. doing 'sOme wo~k on
the concentration 6f fluorspar in ' which th ey are II1terested.
'
.
,
S. ' M. is well represented a t th e Roxana. P etroleun:
Corporation, Wood River, III., with 'th eJo!J'owl,ng Alumlll
there: W. O. Keeling, 23; Fred Wemch, 25; Hug h
Berry, '25, and Gus',Tra!:Jand, ex'28! are in th.e l a bor,:to.r~;
G, C. ~Cunnirigh am, 25, IS an expenmental stillman. BIll
Coffman, U . S. V. B., '25, is on a cracking 1:I1l1t, and. R. S.
Douglas, '27, a nd George Gaines, '25, are in th e englll ~er
ing office.
~-------- -- ----------

. r Civils Attend American Civil Socie.ty
Meeting in St. Louis . .
..

St. Louis branch of . th~ Americ<\n Society of CIVil
entertained the Senior Civils fronl MSM and
hington U. at a banquet in St. Louis on October 12th.
Min ers turned o ut eighteen strong. They drove down
Louis in au tomobiles and apparently created .a very
impres'sion with' this demonstration of the size and
of our local chap ter. Washington Un iver sity had
Seniors present.
. .
meeti"ng was attended by the natIOnal presid ent of
society, Col. Lincoln Bush. The St. LoUIs. lo.cal was
represented by n'len such as Prichard, COiTIlTIlSSlOner of
works and Horner supe rintend ent of streets.
rof. O. E. Sweetser a~ted as toastmaster. An inform a l
lion fo llowed the banquet. Mr. Seabur y, national secrer, gave a short talk on th e pri~ci'p.1es a nd advant.a~es of
nbersh ip in th e A. S. C. E., stressll1g the r ecogllltlOn of
~ t implied in fu ll membership. The fea ture of th e evewas an illustrated lecture , gi,ven: by Col. Bush. His
lect was the constructi on of the fam~us Lackawa~na
luct in easte rn Pennsylvania. The project from whlc.h
viad uct was copied was designed by C?I: B ush. T.hls
'Iect involves a compl ete comman~ of c~vII engll1eenng
ciples and as such was a splendid subj ect for dlscuswith' st udent engineers.
is talk brought to a close a meeting which was end a nd app recia ted by all the men who attended from
two schools.
. .. .,,'
-----~
' :t

...

. S. M. Well Repres'efited In PhiladeJphia
at National Metal Week
he following metallurgists, g radua tes of MSM" attended
National Metal Week held in' Phi lade lphia this fa ll ,: p, Gi ll, '18, Vanadium Alloys Steel Company, Latrobe,
Allen Potts '20, Simonds Steel Compa ny, Lockport,
~. i J. L. Gr~gg, '23, Walter Remmers, :23, and R. S.
n '15 of the Western Electric, Chicago; Thos. A,. Eagan,
a'nd E lmer Gammeter, '26, of the Midvale Steel Co mPhiladelphia; Ted Herman, '28, Bethlehem Steel Com!y Bethl ehem' Pa.; I. N. Goff, '26, Inland Steel Company,
i;na Harbor, 'Ind. ; and M. L. Frey, '23, John Deere Plow
pany, Waterloo, Iowa.

r,

15'

Heavy Basketball Schedule Ahead
Six Lett.er

Men

BClC~

With six lette r men back, W .. R. Rapp, head. basketb,all
coac h at MSM, is putting' his " squad through dally l~ra<;t1ce
getting r eady for the Miners' sc hedul e of probably eig hteen
games to be played during . t he months of J an uary a n ~
February. The fir st game of th e seaso n will be on January
4 when th e Miners will meet th e Spnngfield Teachers at
Sp ringfie ld. In view of th'e fact th at the gal:l.e cOl.nes §o
soon after the Christmas holidays, Coach Rapp IS havll1g the
major portion of his s,q uad ret urn from the holidays .a few
days before scho ol ope ns, to give t hem time for add itIOna l
practice.
The lett er men back this year a re N. F. Tamm, forward,
captai n, Washington, Mo.; W. B. Hollow, for~ard, Cuba;
E. W. Heilig, . forward, McClure; III. ; ,D. H. Miller, gua rd ,
Cape Girardeau, last · year's captain; F, E, Tucker, g ua:d;
Rolla; T. H. Gree n, forward, Waverly, Ky.; New men out
a nd s howing with promise are, for forward . J. W : Abra ham,
Casey, ·Ill . ;' R. . B. H offman, Washlllgton, Mo.; and J. S.
Mraz, Clevelail d, Ohio. For g ua rd, G. L. GraysOIl, C u~ a,
Mo.; Haskell B. Long, H enr.y.e tta, Okla.; F. J. Schmitt, '
E ldora, I owa;. a nd M. G. Tieman, Conco rdia, Mo., a re ma~
ing good progress, while R. M . Carpenter of St. James IS
showing well at cente( , . -'
The sched ule foi: th e season is as follows:
J a·n. 4, Springfield Teachers College, There.
" 11, Drury,
Here . .
" 12 Concordia,
There.
" 23: M isso uri Valley,
There.
" . 24 ' William Jewell,
There.
,e 25: William 'Jewell,
There.
Feb. 1, McKendrie College,
Here.
5, St. Louis U.
'
There.
7, Central Wesleyan,
Here.
9, Wesfminster
Here .
" 13, Missouri Valley,
Here:
" 15, Westminster,
Th ere.
There.
" 16, Cent ra l W esle ya n,
Here.
" '2 1, Ce ntra l Colleg-e, " 22, Central College,
H ere.
In add ition to the abov~ there. are games to be played :with
the Sprin gfie ld Teachers and with Drury for w hi ch definite
dates h ave not been set, a nd a lso possibly a game with St.
Louis U niver sity h ere.
.
----------- ..

~------~-

Jobs Available
The A lumni officia ls and the sc hool a uth ori ties a re still
r eceivi ng rather numerous call s for eng inee rs, especia ll y
for h ose who have not been so ve r y long out of schooL
A lumni desiring a cha nge in employme nt s l~ ou ld co mmulllcate with the Alumni Record er and list their qua lifi catlO.ns.
Recently . requests have bee n received from the fo llowlllg
cOlTipanies :
.
.
Mr. W. W. Gode joh n, superintend ent of mines fo r Lac1edeChristy Clay Products Company, 4900 Manchester Ave., St.
Lo ui s, wants a numb er of you ng lll~n that h e cou ld put. tq
work in their mining department, with th e Idea of bnnglllg
them a long at a la ter date as foremen or superin fend ents .
The Phelps-Dodge. Co rporati? n, Morenci, Ariz., is in need
of eng iri eers ?nd draftsmen.

------Mr. R. E. Reed, Personnel Departl11ent, Ve nezuela Gulf
Oil Co., 21 State Str eet, New Y()rk City, n ~eds t~o yo ung
technical grad uates ' for produc~lOn work III their South
American Organizations.
Mr. Francis Cameron, supe rint end ent for Foste r S. Naefhing, Age nt, Farmington,. Mo., .wants a yo ung techlllcal. man
for churn drill prospecting, with late r on the probability of
both ch urn and diamond ' drills beiilg ·used.
'
The St . J oe Lead Co., Bonn e Terre, Mo., n eeds two or
three junior chem ists: Those interested should wire to Mr.
L. J. Sicka, General Manager, a t once.

MSM : AL.U MNU S
p;:tl

~hurch

with-the Rev,;'H. N'e lson Tragitt 'officiat il1 ,
hve o'dock: that aftern
Ranger where they ",;jll make their ' born e, and '
is employe d 'by the Chestnu t and Smith-G aso line
, Thebri 'qe; the daughte r ot , MI': a lld . M.rs : K. O.
woo'~" of Rolla, .v.:asgradliate~)rom ' the Un'ivers ity
" soun rn 1928. She was- queen of ·St. P a trick a t th e
. Qf Mi n~s iI1 1925: WiHl'-lfe"r: marriag e this maKes I1in
fifteen queens of St. Patrick who have 'nur'iied 'M'
" Monte" who is a brother of Mike Ledford ,-'26, is a
of the Sigma Nu Fraterni ty, and was a- star 'halfbac k
M,iners' , fQotball teanLwh i le il1' schoQI, being Ga ptain
team during his senior year. , H e was gr'aduat ed
~chool of Mine'S ,i n . 1928. -' .' "
..
" .
. Kenneth .R Neal and Miss Sybil' Gray, 'of Galena.
were marped , re~ently. Mrs. Neal is one of the
, <;o-eds at ,Kansas State Teacher s' Co liege Pitts
and last ,year was ' "May Queen" a-i that \
'
cO'ntinue "her -' studi"es ·there -tor the p r ei=ent SPTnPO"P P
)Vhose home i:" ip M;iami" Q~la' ij~a j yriior: i~ mi~e
rng at MSM . He IS a menioer , ,of. the Prospec tor
which he is vice'pre sident, ' and ·ha's -been' elected to
Ta u, profession;:tl ellginee'r ing ,traterni ty: :

~-_-_ .. y-p,ung couple 'left RoIIi a t'

WHO ARE THEY?

..: J.oc:>k :em over _a~'d ' see if yo~ ca n' name them all. The
Editors will give a prize in the ,fo rm of "honora ble mention "
0I," sQmethi"ng ' else equally-', valuable to 'any" alumnus who
can nam e' this group. '" The '"Editors th emselves don't k now
.- so it',s a pretty safe bet arlyw,iy ~Y01.! look at it.
'
,
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~~ WEDDINC .·BELLS~a

Don F:P~aler, wh~ atten~lea the ,School of Miries i~ 1925,
was mar-ried October 20, 1928, to Miss Katliar-y.u ,Biggs,
of
ArrowR ock, Moo' Miss Biggs ,is a former student 'of 'Linden
wood College. ' Don and his wife were ' in Rona
October
22nd. They were touring: ' tbe: South' on thei'r honeym oon.
Don is employe d by the Prairie Pipe Line ,Corripa ny with
headqua rters in K a nsas City. "
, - ..

Louis J . Burg and Miss :ciara ,Hartma n were
AUg1Jsf 19, 1 92~; .The -young" couple 'af!! ~~kinK the
at 213 G6~th~ St.!' CQllinsvillei-'-I1L _ :'1" J." ·is in the
' of the ,III111OlsHlghway, Commis sion,- ·' He
the School-of Mines in .'28, and ,is:'a 'm-ember
_ Alpha fra ternity. Whiie, in .. sch(lOI he was
SatYrs,- Quo Vadis; l)ynami ters, : Theta , Tau"
of th ~ _ Sen.ior: .Class; p r e,side-ii~ _of .q h ~ _<;:, ;E. '
was ' 'commls slOned Second · 'Lieuten ant ~eserve ,
, Trj~ ini-nK ~erps, U · S. A.
'"
. _, ' , .
.

a

I
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Mr. M . H. Cagg' and, ·11iss Ora )ohn were ;.parried in
Rolla, October 5, 1928, at the hon~e of the Bapti.st pas tor,
:B,ev. B. V, Bolton. Mr. Aaron Miles, student in the Scliool
of 'Mines, an d 'Miss Annabe lle -John, sister of the bride, were
attendan ts.
.,
,
' ,
, Miss Jolin is ."the daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
of Broadw ay, Mo. For the' past few years she ' has John,
con-:
d-ucted the L orraine Beauty Parlor in Rolla.
Mr. Cagg, who re'ceived an ' A. B. degre-e from Ohio Uni versity in 1920 a nd M. A. from Ohio State in 1921, is instructor in th e E ng lish departm ent of the School of Mines.
H e , is a member of Phi Delta Kappa, honor fra ternity and
a m embe r of the Nationa l Associa tion of Educati on and of
the Modern Humani ties R esearch Associa tion of England .
, Ja cob e. Str'oup, ex'15, and Mrs. D ella Whiting Botsfor d
were married Septem ber 11, 1928. The ceremon y took place
at , 6 , p. )11, at Trinity Cathed, al, Phoenix,. Ari,z., the 'service
being rea'd by Dean La ne of Trinity. Stroup ' is with the
Willi amson Compan y, Enginee rs Manufa cturers, 582 M;:trke t
St., San Francisco, Calif. ' Mr. and Mrs. 'S troup are at
a t 1850 Sascram ento St., Allartm ent 304, San FrilI1cisco. home
.
, , J. Br,uce CleJ;l1mer a nd :Miss M ~rgaret Moak ley, ,of Ro'lla,
were married Septeinb er ·29, 1928, at the hoine of ' the , bride's
aunt, Mrs, Emily Diehl, th e wedding rites being solemni zed
bY ,R e\'. S. P .. Stockin g. - '-"
'.'
"
Clemme r' is from -F e rg1Json , Iowa: He received "
his B. S;
degre e in metallu rgy in 1927- from the' South Dakota School
of M·ines, and received; an M ~ S. degree' from MSM last
year. He is now with. the II. S. B"ureau of 'M,ines · aild is
engaged in a study of milling' methods in the lead belt.
young ' co uple are 'at present residing at Flat ,River, Mo. The
'
,THere is a saying in Rolla that "The Road to ' College
mance is to be St. Patrick' s Queen," and another,'queen ofRo
St~
P a trick at th e School of Mines and M etallurg y married a
Missour i Miner when ' Miss Helen Underw oo d of Rolla was
.marF'ied to : Monte C. Ledfor'd , '28, of Ranger, T exas, here
Decemb er 5th. The ,cer:emonY;v,ras perform ed in th,e ' Ep1sco:

A daughte r was born to Prof. 'and Mrs. C. J . Millar,
14, 1928. The name of the young lady is
"Liz" graduat ed 'in-1921 w,i,th the deg ree ' of hNo ,.h.~I ,...
-science in chemica l enginee ring, and received
general science in 1923. He is' now assistan t n~n" " ""~
biology at MSM ,
v~mber

The Alumnu s has just learilea of the birth of a dauS
Bal-bara Nan, to Mr. and Mrs. T . B. K ent, on July 18,
"T. B." is sales agent for th e Amel'ica n Radiato r COIll
Columbi a, Mo., and graduat ed in' mining with the class

- - - --

.. - - - - -

Kay J. Hansen ,- wh~ attended theScho or of Mines,.
died May 1-8; 1928~' in Puerto Cabezas , Nica,r
ing to a, letter , r ec_eived by , fIarry Bolon. M
bee.n" working -for flr:..agman's 'B luff , Ll!mber
was prospec ting ;for gold in th~ 'country itlong
coast in com['la ny with ' two "pa rtners, Mr. Han
: Grac'e, and was preparin g to g o to -Brai i"\-lo do
pecting, , when ,he was ' s-tricJ<;en with' the - "B
Fe¥er," while in: the ,jungle, He was ' taken to the ,.~ ,~" ... ,
/lo,s pital at. Eqe,rto Capez,as ,- where he died aft~r
days' illness. He. Vva,'l b~uriea in the on ly ceirl1;ter y .
Mr. Hansen had planned to go :to his 'home in
Asnoes, Denma:rk" after. the propose d trip into
Amer·ica .
Word ' has just ,been rece ived of" the deatb of Harold
Lask, ex;20, which occurr ed sever ai years ago whi le
'i ng his du ti es as engineer. for -a gas company Y in
.Califor,n ia . .

